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Sealed Bids Opened On
Water And Sewer Program

Butts Family
Gives Land

The final obstacle to the
opening of Military Trail
Sealed bids were openea control. He said the Hut. erenorthward from Boca Raton
on the planned sewer and cteu on city owned property,
was cleared Wednesday when
water installations for the was built by citizens contrithe estate of the late A.H.
city of Boca Raton at a Tues- buting labor and supplies and
Butts made a gift of 100 by
day afternoon meeting of the was dedicated in 1952. Jung450 feet to the County bringCity Commission. Bids were bluth said that vandalism had
ing the Trail down to Road
read then turned over to Dr. occurred there recently and
808.
Eidsness, City Engineering if the city took over the builThe Butts property lies on
Consultant of Black and Assoc- ding it could be protected and
•the south and adjoining the
iates for study. They will be also used for other activities.
tract owned by Arthur Vining
returned with his recommen- The request was granted.
Davis which stops short of
BB
dation within a week.
the road.
The request of C.P. Prosser
TThe question of recipro- of Pro-Cus--Ker Laboratory for
The Butts estate has offered
to give from 20-40 acres of
Earle Mays gets busy with a paint brush making markers city of Building, electrical a 40 foot building set back
land, whatever is necessary, for the JayCee sponsored Road-e-o while Jack Ben ham pre- and plumbing codes came up line on Dixie Highway on
to the Sunshine State Parkway pares to pace out the course.—Boca Raton News Photo by for considerable discussion. Rickards Survey near the new
At a recent meeting of the Federal Savings and Loan
authorities providing Boca Bea Landry
plumbing and electrical boards, Building was denied. Such a
Raton i s given access from
membere agreed to the re- building setback would conthe turnpike within a reasonciprocity providing they re- flict with the existing rightable length of time. The apptained the right of review and of-way line needed for future
roximate value of the land
with the examination fee to widening along Dixie Highway.
would be about $80,000.
be
collected.
A feasibility study is being
The Beach Holding Corp.,
A Safe Driving Road-e-o is cises; the State level includes
Commissioners decided that represented by Robert Sussiplanned by turnpike officials
a road check for such a procedure would null- eck, appeared before the Comfor the Boca Raton entrance, in the planning stages by the these plus
p
according to the report.
Boca Raton Junior Chamber in-traffic performance and the ify the intent of the agreement mission to discuss their inof Commerce to be held at National adds a driving atti- that there would be no actual tention of developing the area
Seacrest High School in Oct- tude scale, a psycho-physical reciprocity if each applicant immediately north of Riviera.
Woman Hurt
ober.
examination and a personal was subject to review and They plan to start a section
charged a fee.
of homes in the $.35-55,000
It
will
be
held
in
conjunction
interview.
In Car Crash
City manager William Lamb class in a walled-in area to
with the State Road Patrol.
Ernest Chick, general chaA Boca Raton woman was The Road-e-o is designed to irman for the JayCee spon- was instructed to reply to be known as Boca Raton Sun
injured Wednesday morning give the nation's young motor- sored event, said entries Deerfidd Beach and su ggest and Surf Country Club with
when the Morris Minor she ists an opportunity to prove would include those of Boca that both boards get togetner homes on a 99 year lease,
was driving crashed head- and improve their driving hab- Raton, Delray and Boynton and work out a uniform met- Sussieck said.
hod of examination to the Stockholders in the corporits and attitudes and to sti- Beach.
on into a'Palm tree.
mulate
bigger
and
better
high
JayCee members are also satisfaction of all concerned. ation were named as Jules
Apparently "blacking out"
school
driver
programs,
Jayplanning a caravan to "Get A request for the milage rate Froselle, president, J. Meyer
Ruth Gray, an employee of
Out The Vote" to tour the of cars driven on city business Schine stock holder and dirthe Boca Raton Club received Cees said.
Applicants will be any boy city Sept 29 between 5 and be upped to 10 cents a mile ector, and Robert Sussieck,
facial cuts and chest injury
from the present seven cants stockholder ard indspendent
or
girl who will not have 7 p.m.
when the small car slammed
consultant.
into the tree. Her head struck reached 20 years of age by Jack Benham i s in charge wae approved.
Fred C. Jungbluth, Commthe windshield, shattering August 15, last day of the of the event; Paul Hutchens
Future plans of the corporthe glass and the force of the national finals in Washington, chairman of the convoy and itteeman of Gulfstream Boy ation also include i a hotel by
impact caused her to bend the D.C, has a drivers permit or Earl Mays will serve as liason Scout Council, asked the 1959 and a multiple apartment
steering wheel with her body, license and has a clean re- between the JayCees and city to take over the Boy Sc- building, Sussieck said.
cord of no moving traffic vio- other civic groups.
out Hut for maintenance and
police said.
He said the homes in the
lations
in
the
past
six
months.
She was traveling north on
area were being planned by
Winners of the community
the entrance road to the hotel
five top architects and that
between Camino Real and Pal- Road-e-o will compete in the
such a project would add conmetto Park Road when the state event and winners there
siderably to the tax roll of
go on to the nationals in Washaccident occurred.
the city and open up vistas for
ington,
Miss Gray was rushed to
future development.
Holy Cross hospital in the The tests are performed on
"This is a very important
city ambulance by Fire Chief three levels; Community, with
part
of the city and what goes
John Loughery and placed in a written test on driving knowup
here
is also important,"
an oxygen tent following ledge and a performance test
Sussieck said.
Lora
S.
Britt,
Delray
Beach
the
Birmingham
(Ala.)
News,
in
four
obstacle-type
exerX-rays.
Commissioners said they
Journal editor, • received the was judge of the editorial
Eugene Lynch, investigatpublic service award for pa- division. Editorials submitted would take the subject up in
ing officer said no charges Sale Slow For
pers of under 25,000 circula- were on the need for keeping a committee meeting with
had been filed yet. Damage
tion at the annual Florids the Delray Beach Public Li- Sussieck, later.
to the car was estimated at
Woman's Press Club presenta- brary °P e n m0"8t h a n 29 h o u t s
Drivers License
$650.
tion, Saturday night, in Day- a week and on world affairs,
Sales are running slowly for tona Beach.
Mabel Noras Reece, Mt. Modern University
drivers license in Boca Raton
She also received the sec- Dora Topic editor, won secIs Predicted
according to Erma Habercorn, ond place award for editorials ond place in the public serof Brown's Plumbing and Har- in the same circulation class- vice category and first place
The nations most modern
dware handling the permits ification.
in the editorial category, for
university
was predicted for
for the area.
A.M. Glassberg, managing papers under 25,000 circula- Palm Beach County this week
With less than two weeks editor of the Everett (Wash.) tion.
to go until the Sept 30 de- Herald, judge in the public
Discovery of an attempted
She and Mrs. Britt were the by Broward Culpepper, execeadline the number of applic- service division, said that only weekly editors or re- utive director of the State
breaking and entering was
ants: is smaller than last Mrs. Britt had handled a se- porters among the 30 Florida Board of Control.
made Sunday by Carter BondHe told County Commissioi.
year.
For those who wish to ries of articles in a manner newspaper women winning
esen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chaiiman
Roy Michael that fuEskild Bondesen about 11 a.m. avoid the last minute rush it which would have done credit prizes,
ture
plans
include a school
is suggested that they get to a paper of more than 25,000
Passing along the Royal
Dorothy Fraser, woman's of ultra modern construction
their
1959
drivers
permits
Palm Shopping Center, the
circulation and he commended editor of the Delray Beach and employment of the latest
as soon as possible.
youth noticed that the glass
the Journal's management for News, and Beatrice Landry, teaching methods, including
front door of Susan'r Originals
After Sept 30 they will not
carrying the series.
editor of the Boca Raton television.
Inc. was shattered. He repor- be available in Boca Raton.
Subject of the prize-winning News, new members of the Michael said, in his report,
ted the matter to the Police
articles in the public service FWPC, attended their first that additional funds are
Department.
Before you buy any
division were the farm mi- FWPC meeting which drew 75 being sought to make plans
No actual entry was made,
grants west of Delray Beach. newswomen from throughout for the proposed four-year
firs extinguisher, ask your
police said, and the case is
Charles A. Fell, editor of the state.
Fire Department for advice
college at Boca Raton.
under investigation.

Road-e-o Planned For
Seacrest High School

Journal Wins Public Service
Award In FWPC Contest

Store Window
Is Shattered
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Roy Michaels Tours Boca Raton
County C ' ' : " issioner Chairman Roy Michaels was taken
on an extensive tour of 'toca
Raton Tuesday by Mayor Hal
Dane and Bob Stine, Chamber
of Commerce manager.
Michaels said that construction will begin within a month
on the road and bridge improvement program in Boca
Raton. He said surveyors are
expected to start operations
next week on Military Trail
and engineering plans are being worked on for t h e Palmetto Park bridge. Financing
Keith Kane (left), Boynton Beach, a director of the Bethesda
of t h e program will come from
Hospital Assn.,, shows the display of some of the plaques dethe
county's
share of
noting contributions to Bethesda Memorial Hospital to his fel$4,300,000 secondary road
low directors, Col. J.tf. Mollaun and George D. Clemmer, both
improvement bond program.
of Boca Raton. Association officials announced this week
Michaels was taken on a
that 25 of the 40 patient rooms in Bethesda Memorial have
tour
of the proposed sewer inbeen "named" to date through pledges of $15»C per room from
civic groups, families and individuals in south Palm Beach stallations, and given a complete outline of the program;
County.
visited the public beach;

The total number of patient
rooms in Bethesda Memorial
Hospital "na'ned" through
pledges of $1500 per room
has been boosted this week
to 25 out of the 40 rooms in
the hospital, reports George
D. Clemmer of the bethesda
Hospital Assn., Inc.
The Association, with the
cooperation of the 'lethesda
Memorial Fund, which it sponsors, has spearheaded interest
in the rooms a s memorial or
civic contributions from organizations, families and individuals in south Palm
3each County,
bronze plaques to be affix-

ed to the rooms "named" are
being ordered by the Association upon receipt of the pledges. The first .jroup of plaques received was displayed
at the recent "Little World's
Fair". Further public display
in the hospital district i s
planned with the plaques to
be rotated in the display, so
tiiat all of them will be seen.
Mr. Clemmer reiterates that
donors may pay their patient
room pledges on an installment basis over a period of
time specified by them, and
he invites inquiries about the
project.

Mrs. Barclay
Died Tuesday

80 Colors to chonsfe from
Expert Installation. Free Estimates

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.
118 No. Federal C R 8 - 1 2 1 0

rdrives, Inc.
Looks Lovelier
. . Longer!
BRUNING new PA-CON
One Coat Alkyd Flat
finish brings long-lasting
beauty to the walls of
your home. You'll appreciate this glareless,
washable, hard finish
with its remarkable resistance to dirt. Many
beautiful colors for your
selection — matched perfectly in PA-CON Interior
Vinyl Flat and PA-CON
Semi-Gloss Enamel for
your woodwork.

Gal
13 BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Guy Sammarco

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. Albert Thau
Road — l o c a Raton, Fla.
of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

by Lora S. Britt
Would anyone object to a campaign to call Boca Raton by
its full name?
It has such a beautiful, euphonious sound and so much interesting history that it seems too bad to refer to this city by
some shortened form.
Say Bo-kah Rah-ton, with long " o ' s " . How warm and musical it sounds. Add an " e " and say it in the Spanish manner,
Bo-kah Rah-to-nace. It sounds like the deep, vibrant notes of
a cello.
In Spanish, the " o " has a long sound like that in the English word "hope" and the " e " has the sound of " a " like
that in race. This i s the language in which Boca Raton was
named.
Over the years, Boca Raton has lost many of t h e letters
with which it was originally endowed.
On old maps printed as early as 1760, the inlet is named
Boca de Ratones. Boca i s the Spanish word for mouth and
Ratones, the word for sharp pointed rocks.
It was probably when the Post Office was established that
the name was shortened to Boca Ratone. Harley D. Gates,
local historian, knows that the " s " was dropped then and h e
presumes that it was at that time also that the " d e " disappeared from the name. Boca Raton was such a tiny place
that apparently there i s little recorded history of the matter.
When Addison Mizner, the now legendary architect, came to
Boc a Ratone and began his fabulous building dream, he further shortened the name by dropping the " e " . For some reason, he thought it would be confusing to people. Personally,
I think Mr. Mizner should have left the " e " because then
folks would not be tempted to give that final " o " the sound
of " a h . "
If it were not such a mouthful to say a dozen times a day,
it would be nice if the original name of Boca de Ratones were
used. We would all be reminded constantly of the historical
background that this state had long before some other places
in this country were founded.
I shall settle, however, for "Boca Raton", with broad
" o ' s " and " a ' s " ; the full name, however. Who wants to join
in the campaign to call this city by i t s historically rich and
beautiful name — without abbreviating it to " B o c a ? "

Shown above is the architect's drawing of first of the year. Architect is Ray 0. Peck,
the new Lions Club building being construct- planner is Val Brennan.
ed. Jt is expected to be completed about the

Boca Raton And Delray Lions To Meet
For the ninth consecutive
year the Boca Raton and Delray Beach Lions Club will
gather around the buffet table
at the Boca Raton Lions Club
Monday, Sept. 22.
Chairman of the dinner committee* Max Hutkin, reports

that a total of over 100 Lions
and their guests will attend.
sent are: Cabinet secretary
and treasurer, W.C. Buchanan,
Ft. Lauderdale; International
counselors Kenneth Jacobson,
of Delray Beach, Everett
Wurtz of Lake Worth, William

Edwards, of Miami Beach, Fred
Williams of Deerfield Beach,
G. Scott Kitson. of F t Lauderdale,
District Governor
Victor Semet of Margate; Dept.
District
Governor
Robert
Zissette, of F t . Lauderdale,
and Zone Chairman, Wendell
Boyd, Delray Beach.

LOW

Boca Raton 's
FASTEST
GROWING
Community —

DOWN PAYMENT

BRUNING

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY

Services Held For

The weekly Adult Square
Dances now being held each
Thursday evening at the Rec- Word was received here t of
reation Center will be moved the death of Guy Sammarco,
outdoors. Starting Thursday 981 NE Third Ave, 3oca Raevening, September 18,-the ton. He died Sunday at h i s
Square Dances will be lield residence 87 Dogwood Lane,
in Sanborn Square located on Flower Hill, Manhassett, Long
North Federal Highway opp- Island, N.Y. at the age of 59.
osite the City Hall and Fire
He was associated for years
Station.
in research for t h e firm of
This i s being done in an Voorhees, Walker, Smith and
effort to stimulate local in- Smith, Park Ave., N.Y.
terest and also to make it
He i s survived by his wife,
more pleasant for those part- Mary; two brothers, Thomas
icipating. The dances will and Hector and a sister Mrs.
start at 8 p.m. In case of in- Henry Annetta.
clement weather the dances
Solemn requiem mass was
will be held at the Recreation said Wednesday at St. Mary's
Center located on West Pal- Roman Catholic Church, Manmetto Park Road.
hassett, Interment was in Holy
Square Dance Instruction i s Rude Cemetery, Westberry,
held each Thursday Evening Long Island.
at the Recreation Center, at
Funeral arrangements were
7 p.m. Anyone wishing to reg- handled by John J . Gallagher
ister for this class can do so Sons, Manhassett.
by calling the Instructor, Mrs.
Charlotte Pultz, at Pompano,
We 4-6923 or Recreation SupVOTE - VOTE - VOTE
ervisor Jim Rutherford, at
Boca 9595.

123 East R°y a l

ASPHALTT1LE"

PAVING

Mrs. Nettie Ladera Barclay,
86, of Cortland, N.Y., a winter visitor to Deerfield Beach
for the past 30 years, died
Tuesday in Deerfield Beach.
She i s survived by a daughter, Mrs. Egbert P. Moyle of
Delray Beach and Cortland; a
grandson
and four greatgrandchildren.
Services and burial will be
in Evanston, 111. Local arrangements were handled bj
the Henderson Funeral Home

Square Dances
Move Outdoors

ed. The City Commission and
the Mayor are alert to future
problens. The Planning Roard
must be commended for its
work in planning and providing for the flow of traffic
when growth arrives at its
ultimate," Michaels said.

Delray Beach, CRestwood 6-4567

25 Rooms Pledged In
Bethesda Memorial Hospital

viewed the addition to tne
Toca Raton School where a
new cafeteria and dining
room are being built; examined the new J.C. Mitchell
School which will be opened
soon.
"I appreciate the explanatory purpose of the trip and
I am pleased with the insight
displayed in the present concrete growth of Boca Raton.
There i s a sense of awareness to the potentials of the
vast areas yet to be develop-

Boca Raton
Notebook

Wnfield Pork Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9373 - Free Delivery
Service When You
Need If . . .
that's t h e kind of service
t'hiu counts the most, and
it's the kind of insurance
service you can get only
from a home town agent
who is always nearby,
eager and able to serve
you.
We're independent businessmen —not employees
of an insurance company.
We advise you according
to your best interests and
when yon have a loss, we
represent you and you
alone.
For the protection and
service you need, see your
local independent agent
. . , who serves you first.

W. P. BEBOUT
701 N. FEDERAL
PHONE
8B21 OR 9 3 3 6

Susy gals these days are American Legion Auxiliary members helping to swell the coffers of the Legion Home Building
Fund. Cakes, pies and other goodies come from the oven ready
for the bake sale they are sponsoring. Left to right are Mrs.
Gus Hager, Mrs. ,Florence Caul field, and Mrs. Sidney Pool. T
Boca Niws Photo by Bea Landry

Gloria DeLamar Makes
Girls State Report

What's

Coining

DALE'S

GAIN & PETSUPPLY
LIMITED
209 South Federal Hwy. — Boca Raton
Dial 8683 — Free Delivery

At the regular meeting of
and the reports from the State
the Boca Raton American Le- Convention held this past
gion Auxiliary, Gloria DeLa- summer. Since the bake sale
mar, Boca Raton' s representa- this past week was rated a
tive to the Girls State Con- success, members said, the
vention in Tallahassee, gave Auxiliary will hold another
a fine report of all the inte- bake sale Saturday, Sept. 27,
resting meetings and trips at the Kiwk Chek.
that were made during the
Too Hot to Sake!
week's sojourn at the State j
Let the American
Capitol. Miss DeLamar was !
Legion
Auxiliary do it.
sent by Unit No. 277, Ameri- <
can Legion Auxiliary of loca j
Raton.
j
Mrs. Lois Tanner and Mrs. !
Winnie Wellman, 9th District \
Sat. sept. 2,7
Officers, visited the Unit i
from West Palm l e a c h and ;
at Kwik-Chek
held a discussion group on
l
Child Welfare, Rehabilitation

BAKE SALE
9 to 12

I HE AMERICANA
3 - Bedroom 2 - Bath
General Electric Kitchen Center
Includes range and oven, dishwasher
and washer-dryer combination.
10x20 ft. concrete patio.
Large lots, fully landscaped.
Other Tobler Models
From $14,400 To $17,950

*l&000
^
"
VILLAGE
BOCA (RAtON

OgBEOTlONSi

Go west from Federal
Highway (U. S. 1) on West Palmetto Park Road and
continue to entrance of Cuuntry Club Village.

August Tob!er, Sue,
Developer and Builder
P.O. Box 498, Boca Raton
CALL BOCA 5312 or 3322

m

FLORIDA

BUILDING iOTS
ONLYi# ^yr ^rDOWN
Buys Your Choiice Lot
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S.A, McConnell

Through My

Editorial Page

Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

To him whose elastic and vigorous thought keeps pace with
the sun, the day i s a perpetual morning.—Henry David Thoreau

Apathy Can Hurt
It has been said before that Boca Raton, on
the tail end of the county, receives scant
notice from some of the county officials.
Sometimes this may be true but not always,
and is it due to apathy here?
There is a way to remedy the situation as
far as a seat on the Board of Instruction i s
concerned. Harold Turner, a candidate for
the Board, District Three, i s a long time Boca
Raton resilient and well familiar with local
problems and needs. Those who want representation should say so where it counts the most,
at the polls.
There are 46 precincts in the county and at

the last unofficial count, 24,000 votes were
polled in the primary. Boca Raton polled 420
votes. The comparison speaks for itself.
The potential strength of a voting Boca
Raton i s not being used. It i s not only a privilege, it i s an obligation to go to the polls
and signify your preference.
More campaigns have been lost through
apathy of the general public than through any
other means. Let the citizens of this community make a record at the election, vote a
hundred per strong. Display your Americanism
where it really means something. . .at the
polls.

Clean-Up Time Is Here
Now is the time between the summer and
the winter season for everyone to join in a
"clean-up, paint-up and plant-up" session.
Florida has gained worldwide recognition
a s a year-round vacation land, famed for i t s
natural beauty and attractiveness. I t s natural advantages have been enhanced by a
planned beautification program by the Florida State Chamber of Commerce and the many
Garden Clubs participating in the endeavor.
Governor LeRoy Collins issued a proclamation designating September a s "Florida
Beautification Month" and urged all citizens, groups, organizations and departments
of city, county and state governments to cooperate in this worthy endeavor, especially
by removal of weeds, rubbish in vacant lots,
and by planting trees, shrubs, lawns and
flowering plants, and by other property im-

provements to restore and maintain a cleanand attractive appearance throughout Florida.
Over and over again, Florida has been
called "America's most beautiful s t a t e , " a
title in which residents can take pride. But
beauty takes care and planning. It is not a
hit or miss affair. It takes primping and
pruning and a little elbow grease. But the
results pay off.
With the cooperation of everyone the goal
can be realized. Especial attention should
be given to properties along the highways,
in the parks, on the beaches, business
places and homesites.
So for a lovelier Florida, do as the Governor urges, "Clean-up, Paint-up and Plant-up"
this September.

Two More Prisoners Escape
Two more prisoners escaped
froii the Powerline Road work
camp at Pompano Beach, according to a report filed with
the Boca Raton P o l i e Department,
Bringing the total to six
was the escape Sunday by two
men identified as Randolph
Rufus Rowe, 32 serving five
years for manslaughter and
James Burnett Townsend, 37,
in for three years for forgery.
Officials said the two were
off-duty when they fled the
camp.
Rowe was descirbed as sixfoot-one; 152 pounds, brown
hair, brown eyes and a medium compl exion. He has a social security number tattooed

on his left upper arm and a
small scar on his forehead.
Townsend is five-foot-four
and weighs 149 pounds. He
has brown hair, blue eyes and
a ruddy complexion. He h a s
a tattoo on his left arm of an
eagle, anchor and U.S.N.
Alert action of the Boca
Raton police i department resulted in the capture of John
Evans, 39, serving a five year
term for forgery who escaped
from the work gang in Boca
Raton last Tuesday. He was
apprehended at 4
Wednesday morning on Federal
Highway..
The
experimental
honor
system in fores < at the camp
has come under criticism with

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday
151 Royal Palm Road
Phone 521 1 or 9005
If no answer phone 6-52 74
Robert L. and Lora S. Britt, Publishers
Beatrice Landry, Editor
Helen Murphy, Office Manager

the escape oi six trustees.
The camp was given a clean
bill of health last month after
three escapees accused guards
of abuse. The honor system
was started in July to bolster
confidencsi of the prisoners.
The guards are armed only
with clubs.
Two other escaped prisoners, John W. Smoak, 26 of
Miami and Thomas Pickard,
34, of Pinellas County, were
reported to have held a Miami
family hostage for three days,
staged an armed holdup and
fled in a stolen car.
The report said these two
escaped from a road gang near
Hypoluxo Wednesday, drove
to Miami, and held the family
of Wallace G. Dyer, of North
Miami, prisoners for three
days. They forced Dyer to
rent a car for them then they
allegedly robbed the rental
garage of $290. They were
said to have lett the Dyer
home in the rented car. An
all state alarm has been
sent out for Smoak and Packard.

Subscription rates: I year $3.00; 2 years $5.00
Entered as second class matter at the post ofiice
oi Boca Baton, Flo, December 1. 1355

The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper serving the people of the town. Support of it by advertising and contributions of news copy will help
the paper grow, which in turn will help the community grow.
rate:

Some people get spring fever, some summer, but I get fall*
fever. Come September I long to feel the cool, cool breezes,
I would like to walk along a country road in an old New England town with air crisp enough to call for a jacket. I would
like to feel my cheeks tingle from the cold.
I'd like to see the maples turn, doffing their summer greens
and donning their glorious autumn wardrobes, the flaming scarlets, the golds and titians. I'd like to smell the smoke of an old
fashioned leaf burning fire, make a wish and listen to my drumming footsteps as I walk slowly through a covered bridge.
%
I'd like to gaze on distant mountains, feed my eyes on th£
fir covered slopes and blue hazed tops.
I'd like to walk along the Gloucester shore and feel the tingle
of the dashing sea spray, and smell the tang of the salt. Yes,
I'd like to do all these things come September but only for the
moment When I have the opportunity to go, I'm the first one to
say, "NO, I don't think so, I don't want to leave Florida."
Whimsical women!

i To feel much for others, and little for ourselves; to restrai^
our selfish, and exercise our benevolent affections, constitutes
the perfection of human natura-Adam Smith

Services Held

! Mrs. S.A. McConnell of
I Winfield Park has just re| turned from burial services
for her husband, S. Alvin
Florida Junior Academy, to camp directing and coun- McConnell, held in Saginaw,
boarding and day elementary selling. Last year he was su- Mich.
school at Boca Raton, Fla, ,j perintendent of Miami Military
Mr. McConnell died Aug.
announced today that a well Academy.
21, in Coral Gables Veterans
known educator, Gunnar A.
Hospital.
Stone, has accepted the
appointment of Headmaster of
the Academy. Formerly a principal and teacher in Stratford,
Conn, and Rahway, N.J> Stone
will be responsible for the
complete academic program,
according to school officials.

Appoints Headmaster

Commander E.R. Patterson
returned this week trom a tour
of duty at the Naval Air Station, Glenview, 111.
While there he visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Ewing and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas MacPherson,
residents of Boca Raton.

Serving
South Palm Beach County
since 1919

Yon Know About This Fire

The Academy, offering day
and resident instruction in the
first eight grades, has taken
over the former facilities of
Children's Manor at Boca Raton, a resort for children. By
maintaining a limited enrollment, each child will be encouraged to work at the highest achievement level in
keeping with individual abilities, Stone pointed out. "We
firmly believe that the answer to so many problems which hamper the progress of
younger children lies in giving individual attention," he
said.
Stone graduated from Upsala
College and received his
Master's degree at Rutgers
University. Besides teaching
and educational administration
he has devoted his summers

When about 75 "newshens" get together for a meeting there
is a lot of talking going on. What about? What less than shop
talk! And a fascinating subject it is.
The gals gathered from all over the state over the weekend
for the Fall session of the Florida Women's Press Club. Meeting in Daytona Beach we had a fine time. Although it rained
constantly and we alternately froze then perspired, dried our
dripping tresses and poured the water from our shoes, it was a
gay time with overtones of seriousness.
Immersed in daily problems one often forgets that others have'
the same or similar problems. Talking things over in a "gabfest" brings new ideas to the fore and you discover that what
has worked for another will work for you and you wonder why
on earth you didn't think of it before.
Michaels Is
While heavy rain drummed on the canvas roof covering the
dining patio, 75 women listened quietly to a speech concernKiwanis Guest
ing the serious problem of integration in the South. They
applauded loudly when their sister newsgals walked up to the
Roy Michaels, chairman of
head table to accept the coveted awards for prizewinning f| a** 0 the County Commission was
stories written during the past year.
guest speaker at the Kiwanis
The casual breakfast Sunday morning was a perfect spot for
luncheon meeting Tuesday.
a round of hilarious story telling. Most of the stories recountHe said that the commission
ed many "boo-boos" in headlines and stories made by the
was becoming increasingly
various newspapers. Between the editorial department, the
aware of the growth of Boca
copy desk and the composing room and into print some very
Raton and of the improvements
strange things happen. A word left out, a letter omitted, a
needed here. The growth of
line transposed, results in some nerve shattering experienBoca Raton in the next ten
ces. One gi r i told how her publisher who was traveling in
years will exceed the most
Europe was married. She wrote a lovely wedding story and#
w optimistic estimates, he said.
when the paper came out the headline read, "Publisher MarMichaels told the group
ries A Broad". Just a simple mis-spacing of one letter but
that the money was now in the
oh . . the red faces on that paper.
budget for the extension of
Then there was the young man who stormed into the newsMilitary Trail going north
paper demanding a retraction of a story that called him a
from Boca Raton and the
"battle scared veteran" instead of "battle scarred" . • so
commission has plans to pave
the next day the retraction read "Bottle scarred veteran",
13th Street west to where it
etc., etc.
is to join the Trail.
We especially liked the story one gal told about Addison^p
%
He said the commission had
Mizner of Boca Raton fame. It seems that he once promised
nothing in their plans this
to design a church in Jacksonville but was procrastinating.
year for widening Palmetto
Members of the congregation wrote and told him of their
Park Road, work on the inlet
prayers and clearing his conscience, of his promise, Mizner
bridge ( or any other bridge
designed a beautiful structure for them. But then the fun beacross the Intracoastal wagan. The design included twelve realistically carved figures,
terway within the city limits.
larger than life size, of the twelve apostles. Half the congre;
He was taken on a comgation didn't want them and the other half did Arguments
plete tour of the city prior to
flew back and forth and finally the anti-half won. But then
the meeting by Mayor Hal
the problem arose . . what to do with the completed figures?*
' Dane.
What do you suppose some far distant future archaeologist is
Michaels was introduced by
going to think when he digs around in the church yard and unTom Fleming, Jr.
earths twelve stone-cast figures neatly encased in wooden
There will be a District
coffins.
Convention held at the Plaza
And then there was the editor who wrote a long glowing edHotel, Daytona Beach Sept.
itorial congratulating Dewey on his presidential election the
21 through the 23rd. Repremorning that Harry Truman went Into office. The tales went on
senting Boca Raton Kiwanis
for an hour or more until our faces ached from laughing.
y
••£ Club will be president, WillBut it wasn't all laughter. The session had its serious mo- ^
A iam Hallman, the Rev. Richments, its interesting workshop on the Gallop poll of news" ard Clement and Tom Flempapers, the important business meeting after breakfast and
ing, Jr.
others. It was a worthwhile gathering of the clan and Boca
Raton will again be represented when the Spring meeting
Personal
takes place in Ft. Lauderdale.

Do-it-yourself electrical
work can be deadly!
Call an Electrician.

•$£] Don't im fire a place to start!

Private School At Boca Raton

It Was Right Close By.
Sterling Furniture
WAS located
here

OAST M I D W A Y

BETWEEN »OCA BATON

GOLD COAST
MAIL ADDRESS: P. O. BOX 126
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

September 15, 1958

Mr. Paul V. Speicher, Pres.
The Plastridge Agency, Inc.
P. 0. Boi 2177
Delray Beach, Florida
Dear Paul:
Mrs. Sterling and I wish to thank you and your

STERLING
i s NOW LOCATED
temporarily
2 doors South of
Kwik Chek in
BOCA RATON

agency for your help in the settlement of our disastrously

STERLING
WILL BE located
in their own Building
N. Federal Hwy.
BOCA RATON

severe fire loss. We can attest to anyone you wish to send
to us the value of a good independent agent. A person needs
a good insurance agent in such instances. Just as he needs
a good doctor or lawyer in their respective fields.
The prompt payment of the loss pleased us greatly.
Immediately after we ascertained our inventory, you secured
a check covering that amount in full. This enabled us with
a minimum of delay to get back into business and again serve
our many customers.
Thank you again very much.
Sincerely yours.

STERLIHG GOLD COAST
Albert F. Sterling, Partner

We appreciate this expression of satisfaction with Plastridge
Service. This occurrance and prompt payment again emphasizes
the IMPORTANCE of a good strong independent agency when a
loss occurs. - - Chances are when the chips are down you will need
help. It is a service you will not get when you do business with a
direct writing company. Such companies sell only through direct
employees or captive agents. They can't fight for you.
ALWAYS DO BUSINESS THROUGH AN
INDEPENDENT AGENT.
SELECT
it

R V i s / Y O U If

IR»T"

f "" '

Serving
Sooth Palm Beach County

j 1 1

We Represent Old Line Stock Companies
Who Do Business Only Thru Independent Agents
Paul W. Speicher, Pres.
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ACME ROOFING CO.

\ So rarity Has

"

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

NEW ROOFS - REPAIRS - GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS

\Fall

Call Tom Jamison

The first Fall meeting of
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
was held Wednesday night.
New officers for the coming
year were presented a s , president, Mrs. Hilda Mays; vice
president, Mrs. Barbara DunMoney does grow on trees, home for the past six years. ster; corresponding secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher H. Sat- Before that they lived in At- Mrs. Jane Hutcheons, recordterwhite of Hillsboro Blvd. lanta, Ga., where they were ding secretary, Mrs. Sid SorDeerfield Beach, discovered married, and Chicago, where enson; and treasurer, Miss
Sunday when more than fifty Mr. Satterwhite was manager Shirley Rediger.
guests gathered to honor them of the Taprell-Lomis division
The Chapter will go all out
on their golden wedding anni- of Eastman Kodak for 43 years
this season to raise funds for
before his retirement.
versary.
a gift to the new J . C Mitchell
Silver dollars wrapped in
Joining t h e receiving line School Library. Last year
gold draped a heavily laden were Mrs. Satterwhite's six
they raised over $200 for the
tree, a family gift to the hon- sisters, Mrs. Raymond Bentley
Boca Raton Elementary Schorees.
and Mrs. Gussie Seals, Deer- ool library.
Colors of gold and white field Beach; Mrs. Bessie PilPlans were discussed and a
predominated in the decor- key, .West Palm Beach; Mrs.
calendar of events set up. The
Jean
Minhinett and Mrs.
ations, A five tiered cake,
sorority will hold bake sales,
especially made in Atlanta, Annie Laurie Carithers, Ata Halloween Ball, spagetti
Ga. and delivered here featu- lanta, Ga., and Miss Louise
dinner, square dance and
red delicate golden rosebuds Williams, of Chicago.
fashion show to swell the fund
Other out-of-tov/n guests
and white lilies. Sprays of
for the school library.
yellow chrysanthemums, yel- included a brother, Ed Willlow roses and green ferns iams, of Atlanta; Mr. Satterwere on the lace covered whites brother and wife, Mr.
table e underlined with gold and Mrs. Randall Satterwhite;
silk. An unusual lace patch- his niece and great-niece,
work cloth under the cake Mrs. Harmon Morris and daumade by Mrs. Satterwhite's ghter, Gay; a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Thompson; Mrs. Bes- If you are about to become
mother contained a piece of
her wedding gown. Gold rib- s i e Godfrey; Mrs. W.F. Lucka bride and want the exciting
bons, white doves and a bride ish and daughter, Mrs. Paul | story published in the Boca
and groom figure, the bride Duncan of Atlanta; Mr. and
j Raton News, we will be glad
holding fresh white jasmin Mrs. Ernie Lorch, New Or-| to have it, but please jot
leans; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I down this information.
bouquet completed the scene.
Mrs. Satterwhite wore a cor- Soper, Tavares, and Mr. and Wedding stories and black
sage of gold and white or- Mrs. E.D. MacManus of Orand white gloss pictures
chids and a gold charm bra- lando.
must be in the Boca Raton
celet, a gift from her husband.
Other guests included fri- News office before the wedTelegrams of congratulations ends from the Deerfield 3each ding, preferably a s early a s
poured in from every state in Hillsboro area. The reception possible. Your picture will
the Union plus some from Aus- and buffet supper was held at be returned.
tralia.
the Satterwhite home.
To make it easier for you,
Deerfield has been their
wedding and engagement
blanks are available in this
office for your convenience.
Weddings must be reported
on these forms or in person.
There is no charge for publishing these stories.
Mrs.
Nicholas
Bishop
was
Mr. and Mrs. ;Karl Kreuscher
hostess
to
a
coffee
at
her
Winwere honor guests at a surprise party given by hosts Mr. field Park home on Thursday.
Joining the party were Mrs.
Personals
nd Mrs. John Bauer, in their
liarai Shores home this Sun- Stanley Ellis, Mrs. Bernard
Turner, Mrs. Carl Rhine, Mrs.
Mrs. C.W. Hubbard i s back
day.
Robert Boldizar, Mrs. War-after a two week vacation with
Celebrating their 28th wedren Bryant, Mrs. Joseph Deher mother, Mrs. Ray Bruce,
ding anniversary, the Kreusmarico Mrs. Charles Dold,
at Berrien Center, Mich and
chers drove to Miami to visit
Mrs. Charles Marqusee, Mrs.
her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lyle
their friends and walked in on
Kenneth Higgins and Mrs.Hubbard, Buchanan, Mich.
a surprise party arranged for
Sandra Uguis.
Off for a trip to Chicago
them by the Bauers.
were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Centering the refreshment
Dodge
•
and Dick Healy.
table was a huge tiered wedNurse Receives
Also
vacationing
are Mr. and
ding cake with the traditional
Mrs.
Fay
Rhoode,
Boca
Villas,
bride and groom figures DecJr. Stripe
who left for Ithaca, N.Y.
orations of pastel floral sprays
Miss Jolene Mucci, daughter
•were carried throughout the
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mucci
house.
received her junior year nurWedding music was played ses stripe in Jackson Memorwhile the honorees danced.
ial Hospital, Miami this month.
Many guests from Miami and
She i s in her second year of
nearby communitiee attended. nurses training.

Golden Tree Marks
50th Anniversary

News For
Brides

Kreuschers Feted Mrs. Bishop
At Surprise Party Coffee Hostess

PHONE BOCA 81*30
NFW JAMISON BUILDING - 165 NW 20TH STREET

10% OFF OF
PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
Ordered From us Us Before Oct. 1, 1958

CORAL CAMERA
Air Condition^ ror Your Comfort
COVI SHOPPING CINTJB, DHRMELD BiACH

PHONE 9073

SPECIAL
75 x 100 Ft, [lot
Spririkler System Installed $ 2 3 9 . 0 0
* 100% pure polyethylene plastic pipe used
* All metal fittings installed in system
* Stone protectors at each mist-head and knocker
* Full year guarantee
* No money down - F.H. A. terms
1 HP PUMP
2" WELL TO 30 ft.
Hook-up well to pump

$158.00
"v/2 hp pump, well, - $ | 7 8 . O O
N A T I O N A L SPRINKLER SERVICE
148 N.W. 13th St. - Boco Raton

Phone 9946

Now Open - Florida Junior Academy
PRE - SCHOOL- KINDERGARTEN
- ELEMENTARY GRADES
COEDUCATIONALDAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

Approved Swimming and Water Safety Instruction
For All Students
Call, Write, Visit,
FLORIDA JUNIOR ACADEMY
Gunnar A. iStone, A.B.,|M.A., Headmaster
1675 N.W. Fourth Avenue
3oca Raton, Fla.
Telephone; Boca 9,324

ISLE OF MAN
Metis Apparel
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW MANAGEMENT AND

BOCA RATON
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
"All

LOCATIONS

Work Done On Premises"

50 N. i. 1st AVE.

BOCA RAtON, F U .

AT THE POST OFFICE CORNCR

Pre - School

#

HILLSBOHO
COUNTRY
SCHOOL

Thru

Eighth
Grade

VOTE - VOTE - VOTE
Vote Sept. 30

Abour Your Insurance
No doubt the great majority of the readers of this
column carry some type of
"Automobile Liability Insurance, by doing so they have
protected themselves against
legal liability and lawsuits
brought against them a s a
result of an accident, arising
out of the ownership, operation or maintenance of an
automobile.
However in the State of
Florida there are countless
owners of motor vehicles who
are "Uninsured." Also there
i s an increasing number of
'Hit and Run Accidents' caused by drivers who are never
brought to legal judgement.
May we at this point ask,
you the reader, a simple, forthright question?? If you, or
a member of your resident
family, suffered bodily injury
or death as a result of an
automobile accident which
was caused by an 'Uninsured
Driver' or a 'Hit and Run
Driver' would your insurance
company pay you the loss??
Under our new "Family
Automobile Policy" the Family
Protection
Coverage
would pay for your injuries
even though the other driver
was uninsured or the accidfent was a "Hit and Run."
We think it i s the most advanced automobile insurance
coverage on the market today.
The cost for this protection
i s unbelievably low - only
$8.00 per year.
For further insurance counseling, consult

J.C. Mitchell
&Sons
Boca Raton's Oldest and
Most Experienced
Insurance Agency
22 So. Federal

Phone 5494

Draping the Gold Coast

TO SERVE YOU

HOUR
SERVICE
SHIRTS
FLUFF DRY
DRY CLEANING

HAROLD A.TURNER

30000*

- Approved Teachers
- Individual Attention
- Guidance and Counselling
- Incomparable Facilities
- Complete Sports
BEAUTIFUL SWIMMING POOL

while Oliver, J r . went back
to his studies at St. Andrews :
Academy in Delaware.
j
Birthday greetings this week j
Donald K. Bebout received a 40 hour course in finger- °p to Mrs. J.E. (Myrtle) Me ] Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry j
his certificate to practicel printing and identification at Curdy; also to J . E McCurdy, | announce the birth of a girl i
medicine in Florida recently; the 'Vest Palm Beach Police Kirk Cottrell, and John Matteis.! at Broward General Hospital j
from Florida State Medical School.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelps I Tuesday night.
Board. He is now located in • A bridge luncheon was the of Ocala were the weekend
Jackson, Miss., at University , scene of festivity Tuesday guerts of their granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolb,
Hospital a s a resident phy- |whai Mrs. H.R. Reid was Mrs. Robert Bolidzar and
350 NE 24th St, Boca Raton,
sician and is specializing in hostess to Mrs. Willard Machle. family.
announce the birth of a boy
internal medicine.
Mrs. Charles Fracker, and
Miss Bessie Roberteon of at Holy Cross Hospital.
Dr. Bebout i s the son of Mrs. Kay Paige, of Deerfield Stratford, Ontario i s visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Carl
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Bebout.Sr., Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Mat- Smoak, P.O. Box 854, DeerHillbrook Club, Chagrin, thews for two weeks.
Received a nice card from
field Beach, announce the
Mary Denninger who said Ohio, beckons vacationing
Mr. and Mrs. William Spencei
they're enjoying their stay in Mrs. Jacob Webber. Mr. Web- have returned from a vacation birth of a girl at Holy Cross
New York seeing old friends. ber will join his wife for in the Pocono Mountains and Hospital.
They plan to stop off in Wash- two weeks in Oct. at Cash- a visit to Mrs Spencer's sisington to visit the National iers, N.C.
Know how t o ccsll
ter, Mrs. Hugh Christy in
Gallery before coming back
Mr. and Mrs. James Ruther- Gibsona, Pa.
your lire
to Boca Raton.
ford leave tonight for Atlantic
department
The steps of faith fall on
Mr. and Mrs. William Bengel City. They'll attend the 40th
of Winfield Park are back at Annual National Recreation the seeming void and find
r ^ j Don't give fire a place to start!
home following their trip to Congress for a week. Jim i s rock beneath.—John GreenCosta Mesa, California where Recreation Director for Boca leaf Whittier.
they visited their son, Ernest Raton.
FILL A VACANCY
Eugene and his family. From
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rilsy and
there they went on to Portland i children are on an extended
Mrs. Hand has chosen not
Oregon to visit a niece. In j vacation. They visit relatives
to
run again for County
their agenda was a stop over in New York and then tour
School Board.
at Monarch Mountain Pass, the: New England.
Continental Divide in Colorado: Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick
Lake
Worth has two
and Mt. Hood. They went on jspent the weekend in Nassua.
candidates for the School
to Dearborn, Mich to see their | They took a leisurely four3oard from District 3, a
son Harry John and family [ day boat trip.
Democrat and a Republi]
before returning to Boca.
Mrs. Walter Grenell has acccan.
Mr. and Mrs. Horation Ebert j epted the position a s Study
Let us keep the District
who summered in Litchfield, j Group Chairman for the P.T.A.
3
School Board member in
Oluo are leaving for a trip j Nice to hear that Capt. Andy
the
south end of the District.
around the world. They expect \ Brennen is now feeling well
to be back in Boca around the \ following h i s second tout
Del ray Beach, Boynton
with surgery recently.
first of the year.
THANK YOU,
and 3oca MUST vote in the
Back in tov/n after spending \ Mr. and Mrs. ;Milford Taylor
run-off Sept. 30 to get OUR
NEIGHBORS !
almost a year abroad is the oi Bloomfield Village, Birmcandidate
on the ballot.
It is a great honor to
Countees M.A. d'Oultremont. ! ingham, Mich, are now in their
receive the vote of thousShe has been visiting her Lake Wyman Shores home.
VOTE SEPT. 3 0
Their son, Richard, left Wedands all over this county.
mother in Belgium.
Miss Marguarite Clough of :nesday to study electronics at
You home folks gave me
Teaneck, N.J. i s staying with Northwestern University in
support that is fully appreher sister-in-law, Mrs. Doris Chicago.
ciated.
(paid Political Advertisement)
White while her new home i s
Mrs. Enid Brennen enterbeing built in 'Vinfield Park.
tained her sisters Mrs. DorMrs. H. \. Beahm left Thurs- othy Taylor, Mrs. Carrie Hudday for a three week visit in son and Mrs. Edna McLary
Northtown, Pa. She will be while they vacationed here.
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Also the sons, David McLary
Frank Hunter and family.
and Eme Hudson. The sisters
Mrs .Kendrick Lichty enter- had a happy time eminiscing
tained Sunday night for guests as it was the first time they
Col. and Mrs. Martin Korn, had been together for ten
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge years.
and R.H. Healy. On Wednesday The Oavid J. Garvins are
she was hostess to a bar- >
expected home this week from
becue party for Mr. and Mrs. a trip abroad.
Charh 6 Fracker and Mr. and Keating Pepper left Friday
Mrs. George Clemtner.
for Admiral Farragut Academy
Home from a Highlands, N. C.
vacation are Mr. and Mrs.
Josua Mouw.
Thisweek's mail included a
Small Classes
card from Mirabella Imbaccari,
Place Vepres, Vespers Square,
Qualified Teachers
Vesperplatz. . isn't that a
fascinating address. . .wonUp-To-Date Curriculum and Textbooks
der what it means. . i t tells
CRUSHED ROCK
Complete Athletic Program
us that Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ROAD ROCK
Azzolina now on European
STABIUZER
tour have reached one of their
12.38 Hillsboro Beach (ATA)
Pompano Beach, Fla.
FILL
DIRT
destinations. The card was a
Phone: Boca Raton 8003
TOP DRESSING
photograph of the charming old
square
and terrace-style
MARL
houses, one of which i s where
SAMPLE ROCK CO.
Phil was born, as he says, 68
Pompano Beach
years ago.
Detective Sgt. Charles Me
Sample Rd. W. of Sal
Cutcheon of the Boca Raton
Phone 7-3-1554
Polics (Department i s attending

IMPORTED

BOCA RATON

Complete Line of
Hen's Furnishings
Including many
Nationally
Advertised
Brands

110 PALMETTO PARK ROAD
PHONE 9000

DEERFIELD
l l o m r l r

STORE HOURS J TO 5

20% off
on early
orders personal cards,
selections
unlimited

from the Holy Land, Ireland, Germany
and Denmaifc. . .artistic, hfnrtnade
beautifully lithographed, and inexpensive, Pop-ups and pop-op ens,
floral and other designs, some with
natural blossoms pressed Into parchments.

Hii-blii1)

COVE SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 5SS5

71 So. Federal

Phone 9115

IEELE

COVE SHOPPING CENTER

SERVICE

DEERFIELD BEACH

FOK THE 4t,("uME IN HISTORY!
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NEVER BEFORE

FIVE DAYS ONLY!

SUCH VALUES ON WORLD FAMOUS
CASTRO CONVERTIBLES

SALE STARTS THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18th-10 A.M.

FEDERAL HIGHWAY
«<FT. LAUDIODiLt • WEST H I M BfACH

FACTORY OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY FROM THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th THROUGH MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd...OPEN SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st — 12 NOON to 6 P.M.
SHOWROOM SAMPLES AND SOME DISCONTINUED STYLES — SOME
SLIGHTLY SOILED BUT ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION... READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME... EASY TERMS.
I EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!

B

The Lawson —
The Catalina — CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
CIRCULAR SECTIONALS —
100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
An extravagantly brautiful curve. New
OFF-THE-FLOOR' styling. Converts to
a comfortable bed sleeping two.
Usually SS99

Graceful simplicity and authentic line
and proportion add tasteful distinction
to any decor. Each comAts to a comfortable bed with automatic headboard and leparata Q^f.+robiH tnner-

112
$11.20 down

—vis?—
LIMITED

QUANTITY!
CASTRO MATTRESS AND

Usually $69 ea.

99

$

now

m

100% FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS AND MATCHING
BOX SPRING...USUALLY*129.

*59

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE SOFA

MODERN STYLING, APT. SIZE
YOU SAVE
$230

$

now

1

* : . -

.-•-•..

CASTRO'S WORLD FAMOUS LOUNGER
For healthful relaxation. Lounger ad- Cf B 4f%CA
justs to any position with the slightest VSftlJJV
^pvement of your body.
^
yy
Usually $159

119

YOU SAVE $99.50

YOU SAVE $45.45

The Pacesetter CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
FULL SIZE SOFA
Handwma claxxia d*s!gn wHh sm<
flowi.^P linos. Converts to a com'
able bed sleeping two.
Usually $189
YOU SAVE

321

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE NEST OF CHAIRS
Witfi a touch of the finger, one graceful decorator chair flips out FOUR A
when you need them!
Usually $99.95

54

s0

CASTRO'S CONVERTIBLE SOFA &
MATCHING CHAIR
Classic

styling

decor. Usually 425?

All smartly covered in a select group
of decorator fabrics. Come in early
for these — oniy a few!
Usually $219.00. YOU SAVE $110

Limited Qiantity

109

The Bermuda . . . Choice of fabrics
only si0.90 down and wood finishes. Converts to a
comfortable bed. Matching bolsters
included.
Usually SI39

DECORATOR QUALITY
LUXUiBOUS CASTSIO
CONVERTIBLE SOFAS
A group of magnificent converlible pieces,
Iraditionai and modern styles. Some extra long
sofas, all covered in expensive fabrics.
USUALLY $25? lo $495

SPECIAL VALUE!

$

$

119TO 325

CONVERTIBLE TABLE
Converts from a compact cocktail

CASTRO CHAIRS WITH

tablo to a console to a full-sized dining
table seating 8! Walnut finish. Exclusive Extronict top. Usually $189

100% FOAM CUSHIONS
FROM

DECORATOR TABLES
Modern and traditional lamp, step,
end and cocktail tables. Many genuine mahogany; some leather topped.
VALUES FROM $49 to $169

FROM

9

95

119

only SI 150 4vm

FAMOUS CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
1 0 0 % FOAM CUSHIONED LOUSMGPS

MODERN, TRADITIONAL LOVESEATS

QUANTITIES

THE MAGIC CASTRO

to compliment any

w

only $11.90
down

Converts to comfortable bed sleeping two.
Automatic headboard and separate innerspring mattress.
Usually $349

Twin or Full Size

. . •:•

only $9.90
down

•9H

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE OTTOMAN
Showroom samples of our famous
FROM
ottoman that converts to a full length
bed. Innerspring mattress; cover ineluded.
Usually $99.50
LIMITED QUANTITY

VERY LIMITED

MATCHING BOX SPRING

YOU SAVE
$140

Graceful styling that blends with both
traditional and contemporary furnishings.
Love Seat converts to a comfortable bed
•
Usually $239
LIMITED QUANTITY
•nl» J».«O Hawii"

VERSATILE CA10RO CONVERTIBLE
Functional design for comfortable
sleeping arrangements. Converts to «
separate single, double and twin *ize
beds. Featuring famous Castrobilt
innerspring mattress. Beautifully t a i lored cover in your choice of fabric.
Separate Bolster included.

. V * * :

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE SECTIONALS

•*

TRIPLE-PURPOSE LOUNGE

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE

g
1
S
g

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE COCKTAIL TABLE
Adjusts in seconds to 3 heights. Enduring, exclusive Extronic+ top,
USUALLY $189
YOU SAVE $110

79

I PILLOWS JJ7

in both contemporary and
traditional styles. Excellent-selection, all upholstered in expensive
decorator fabrics.

LIMITED QUANTITY

THE DELTA
..A luxurious foam
rubber lounge, featuring attached
end table with formica fops. Choice
of fabrics and wood finishes. Converts to a comfortable bed. Matching bolsters included.
only $ 10.90 down

I09

Usually SI 89

DECORATOR
THROW Q T (

$29

69

YOU SAVE *7O»

EA,

YOU S A V i *8O

The Bimini . . . SLEEPS TWO . . .
Choice of fabrics and wood finishes.
Converts to a comfortable KING
SIZE BED 6 0 " x 7 4 " or twin beds.
Matching bolsters included.

Usually $219

YOU SAVE $80

139

only $13.f0 down

Usually $89 and up
LIMITED QUANTITY

0.
a.

VlBRA-MASSAGE

•8

FOAM PILLOW

REDUCE, RELAX,

$395

RELIEVE TENSION

Usually S 1 2 . 9 S
vo
en
00

NO MAIL ORDERS
SORRY, NO MAIL OR PKOKE ORDERS

CASTRO CONQUERS LIVING SPACE!
The Incomparable

n

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT
TO PRIOR SALE!
ALL SALES FINAL!

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE

70

ONLY AT OUR BOCA RATON FACTORY

1999 N.W.1st AVE., BOCA RATON, FI.A.
ft. M W M * ef BbriiKHn

Turn Wast of WinfieM Park Estates on Fed«re! Highway — fhorn UH

55

3!
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BETHESDA HOSPITAL FUND
TEEN TALK
by DEANNA BAKER

The election was Saturday
September 13. Those elected
were; president, Mike Steele;
vice-president, Janice Veal;
secretary, Deanna Baker; treasurer, Robert Schluskemeyer;
and historian Tomi Tarayos.
The Sophisticats will be at
Teen Town Saturday, September 27th. The admission will
be .25$ for members and .50<£
for non-members. There will
be a five dollar dance contest. The Sophisticats are a
six piece band. The Jesters
will be back Saturday, October 4th.
There will be a movie Friday night It i s " T h e Babe
Ruth Story." Highlights of
the 1957 World Series will
also be shown. Seacrest h a s
a football game with Stuart
that night so pre-teens may
come this Friday night.
The movie Saturday afternoon will be "Sound Off" with
Mickey Rooney and chapter
three of "King of the Congo."
All teenagers willing to help
Saturday
afternoon please
contact Deanna Baker.
There was an officers meeting Tuesday evening. A Halloween party was discussed.

Midget Football
To Organize
A call has been issued for
^11 boys interested in forming
Midget football team to meet
t the Ball Park Monday at 4
. ra.
3oys between the ages of
-12 and weighing no more
nan 118 pounds are eligible,
according to Jim Rutherford,
"ecrsation director.

A closed retreat will be
held during the Thanksgiving
'loliday by members of the
l a s t Coast Deanery of the
Rational Council of Cathoi c Women, Mrs. J. Leo Glea- j
son and Mrs. Theodore Berg- j
haus, co-chairmen of the r e - |
treat, announced.
It will take place at the
Rosarian
Academy, West
Palm Beach, with the Rev.
Lewis Hahn, S.J., as retreat
master.
.

Quick As A Wink
Quick help always available
from Hartford Insurance Agent
Phone middle of night.
We'll get up.
Glad to.
That's our Job.
Naturally.
We're a Hartford Agency!

90 Persons
Attend Outing
Approximately 90 persons
attended the annual all day
outing sponsored by the Boca
Raton Fire Department Sunday held on the Boca Raton
Club Polo Field.
Lines were eargerly formed
for the barbecued chicken expertly cooked by Fire Chief
John Lough ery and Public
Works Director William Prendergast while Art Rudford
busily handed out the home
fried potatoes he cooked.
Jim Rutherford, in charge
of recreation, arranged softball, ping-pong, croquet and
horseshoe-pitching games.
The working committee in
charge of the affair included
Chief John Loughery, William
Prendergast, William Eddinger,
Gus Hager, Louis Bukk, Art
Rudford, Dan Mucci and Daniel Andrews.
The event proved so popular that the Department i s
considering making it a semiannual affair.

224 S, Federal'Highway

Boca Raton 5185

Wm
DAY
Hawaiian Holiday - Ira i_ee zshleman, speaker at Weanesday's Rotary Club meeting at the Sun Cove Restaurant, told
Rotariais of his recent visit to the Hawaiian Islands and
Alaska. The Bible Conference President said both of thess
exciting lands will be included in the'August 7959 Missionary
Tours sponsored by the Bible Grounds.

Agency for
HARTFORD ACCIDENT and
INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut

^dependent

AGENT

Joy Shop Gift Donations Needed
The Legion Auxiliary i s
asking the people of Boca
Raton to contribute to the
Veteran's Joy Shop. These
voluntary contributions for
the families of needy vete-

rans are greatly needed by
the Auxiliary. Gifts should
be $1 value or more. Anyone
interested call Mrs. Michael
Harhay, Boca 8477, or Mrs.
Bus Pool, Boca 8117.

S. Federal Hi way
At Fifth
BOCA RATON
PHONE 5473

Adams Chevrolet Company
is proud to announce the association

CHICKEN

with its sales staff oj —

SHRIMP
FISH
LIVERS

atholic Women
To Hold Retreat

Manufacturers

If anyone has any suggestions
as to what type of party to
have contact one of the officers.

to $1.25

Includes Sauce, Roll and
Your Choice of Any Salad
or French Fries
French Fried Onion Rings

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Metzler
Mr. and Mrs. Archer J. Adams
Mrs. Wharton Moore
Miss Josefa Sheahan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Woolbright, Jr.
Ernest Holden
Gopherette Cootiette Club 575
Walter LaRock
Miss Frances Roth
Dr. Julius A. Roth
Mr. and Mrs. A . J a c k Laird
Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Laird
"Sweetheart" (Room)
Colonel and Mrs. Andrew L. Fabens
Gift towards room
Dr. and Mrs. James R. Nieder
"
Naciremas Club of Delray Beach
Gift towards furnishing a room Woman's Club of Delray Beach
Gift towards room
Beta Sigma P h i
Donation to Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Slagle
Anthony F. Heidrick
Mrs. B.S. Butler
R.H. MacNeely

Enough for Two

50c

Chicken by the Bucket
Approx 20 Pieces $ 3 . 9 5
» Call 5185
Catering Service
Sreakfast-Lunch-Dinner
Everything Included

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

Designers

NEON
PAINTED

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175

DIAL
8175
60 N. DIXIE

Wired For
Customer
Service
All demonstrators
"Radio-Equipped"
to contact your
salesman at any
time.

VOTE FOR

George H. Butler
for
State Democratic Committeeman
Palm Beach County
Democratic P r i m a r y - S e p t . 3 0 , 1958
Lets Build a STRONGER Democratic Party in Florida

"Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
Me." Matthew 25:40
In Memory Of:
Donor:
John May
Board of Directors, Bethesda Memorial Fund
Theodore Rockwell
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Flaxico
"
"
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Dubach
"
Ethel P. Whittemore
"
"
First Presbyterian Church, Delray Beach
"
"
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Woolbright, Jr.
Mrs. William Strawbridge
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fleming,
Jr., Boca Raton
Thomas P. Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.,
Boca Raton
Judge and Mrs. George W. Herdman Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Herdman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russelo
Mr. and Mrs. William Herdman
Roy C. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Baughman, Boynton Beach
Anson C. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Remus
Mrs. Cecil Abbott
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid
Levery Cobb
Dr. and Mrs. James R, Nieder
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Orsen
Mrs. Delia Rider,
Boynton 3each
"
"
Mrs. Jean Pipes, Boynton Beach
"
"
JoeAllexon,
"
"
"
"
Mrs.Loma Joly
Henry C. Smith Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Jung, Boynton Beach
Harry G. Gillis
Evalyn Davey, Boynton Beach
"
Virginia S. Bogardus
"
"
David Lukacher
"
"
Hoke, Incorporated
"
Miss Louise R. Evangelist
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bacon
Fred F. Bacon
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Kloepfer,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kloepfer
Boynton Beach
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Kloepfer,
Mr. and Mrs Henry F. Koch
Boynton Beach
Mrs. Edward A. Schellenberg
William
H. Wrausmann
Frank Sheldon
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Alianell, Boynton
Quin Phillips Turkington Mr. and Mrs. V.H.'Turkington, "
Bessie Thompson
Dr. and Mrs. E.D. Hunsaker
<<
Dr. Thomas P. Thompson, Boca Raton
Mrs. Frank Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 3enson
John A. Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benson
James Mosher
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 6'Donnsll, Boca Raton
May Tobish
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Donnell, Boca Raton
Mrs. Laverne Robinson
Herbert E. Stanton
Joel E. Hostetter
Joe Rose and Family
Edward H. West
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Priesmeyer
u
Clara Virginia Coey
Noble Ford Veazey
Ruth E. and Charles C. Hering
William F. Quill
Delray Beach Lodge of Elks
Leon P. Madden
Gus Novotny
Sandra Stewart
Mrs. A.J. Thomson
Alexander Thomson
Mr. and Mrs. Archer J. Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Woolbright, Jr.
Mrs. Allen Spencer
Ellis I. Lamb, Boynton Beach
A.H. DaCamara
Joe Rose and Family

WALLY WILSON
P h o n e : 3676

Seacrest Dinner

Walter Wilson, a resident of Boca Raton, has many years of
experience in automobile sales, and i s better qualified than
ever to serve your car and truck needs — with the backing
of Adams Chevrolet.

America's best buy—

CHEVROLET
America's best seller!

1

m

246 South Federal
Delroy Beach

One of our most enterprising
Boca Raton Newsboys i s
brown-haired,
hazel-eyed,
tephen Smith.
The 11 year old lad i s the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
rnithof 425 NE 12th St.
Stephen sells the BOCA
RATON NEWS to earn money
to pay for his bicycle. He
feels that a bicycle enables
him to cover more territory
thus selling more NEWS thus
making more money.
His favorite pets are two
turtles and a bird and his
favorite sport i s track. He is
a student at the Boca Raton
Elemsntary School in the
seventh grade.
Born in Syracuse, N.Y. he
came here with his family, including one sister, Linda, in
March 1955.
Stephen wants to be a mechanic when he grows up. In
the meantime he is a busy
lad with his paper route and
plans to enlarge it.

by: W.P. BEBOUT

STEPHEN SMITH

DftlVE-IN THEATRE
S. Federal Hwy. Deerfleld B e a c h

Fri.# Sat., Sept. 19, 20
Frank Sinatra — Tony Curtis

"KINGS GO FORTH"
at 7:00, 10:45
Alan Ladd — Virginia Mayo

"THE BIG LAND"
In color at 9:10

OCTOBER 5-11 is
FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK!

Sun., Mori., Tues., Wed.
Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24
First Local Showing
Brigette Bardbt — Charles Boyer

"LaPARISIENNE"

REALTORS OF
BOCA RATON

In color at 7:00, 10:15
Frank Lovejoy — Abby Dal ton

"COLE YOUNGER,
GUN FIGHTER"
in color at 8:45

The following are
members of the Boca
Raton Board ol Healtorai Doing business
wilh them, you ara
assured the highest
type ol service that
can be administered
in the field of Heal
Estate Practice.
ALLIED REALTY. 27S N. Federal
H«y>. Phone 4249
vV. P. BHBOUT. 701 K. Federal
Hwy., Phone 8621.
BENSON REALTY, 501 E. Palmetto
Park Rd. Phone 543S.
C CURRY REALTY, 2 N. Ocean
Blvd. P.O. Box 3S4
Phone 9166.
WM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy.
at 5th Street. Phone 5473.
H. D. GATES, 290 S. Federal Hwy,
Phone 9812
ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Palmetto Park Rd. Ph. 8703.
D..T.
HARVEY, 210 NW 11th St.
Phone 3311.
F. WOODROW KEETON. 2950 N.
Ocean Blvd.. Phone 3996
LANGLEY REALTY, 230 S. Federal
Hwy. Phone 3SS9.
HAY LASHER. 102 E. Palmetto Park
Road, Phone 8077
I. C. MITCHELL & SONS. 22 £•
Federal Hwy. PhonB 5494.
I. MARIO PETRUZZELLI, N. Ocean
Blvd Route 1. Box 399
Phone 9418
F. BYRON PARKS, Palmotto Park
Rd..- Cor. 5th Ave, Ph. 9091
EARLE I: ROBBINS, 40 N. Federal
Hwy. Phone 9325
I. STUART ROBERTSON, N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone 8744.
VINCENT H. SCHWArtTE, North
Ocean Blvd., Ph. CH 8-1323
T. E. SULLIVAN. 153 N. Oceqn.
Blvd.. Phone 3100
Wm. I. THOMPSON, 105 E. Palmetto Park Rd. Phone 97.71
TOWN and COUNTRY.
110 E.
Boca Raton Rd. Ph. 4410.
TUNISON PROPERTIES OF FLA.,
INC., 301 N. Federal Hwy.
Phone 5408.
WEEKS REALTY CO.. 100 South
Federal Hwy., Phone 8778
M. N. WEIR & SONS. INC., 1281
S. Ocean Blvd., Ph. 5496
OTTO YARK. I l l E. Royal Palm
Boad, Phone 5313.

Thurs., Fri., Sept. 25, 26
Herbert Marshall — Patricia Owens

"THE F L Y "
In color at 7, 10: IS
Chas. Bronson — Jennifer Holden

"GANG WAR"

What with the importance
of education getting a bigger
and bigger play these days,
let's take a look a t some
figures which speak eloquently in favor of the budding egghead's lot.
A recent report disclosed
that high school graduates
should earn $50,000 more
over a life span than the
eighth grade graduate, and
$30,000 more than a student
who starts high school but
doesn't finish.
Each year spent in school
through the seventh grade
adds $150 to a person's annual income; the eighth grade
adds $303; each year through
the 11th grade adds $238 and
the 12th grade $466.
Stated in such understandable and hard-hitting terms —
money — it builds a strong
case for more and more education.
By the way, in the interest
of educating you to more satisfying real estate dealing have you called on W.P. BEBOUT, REALTOR, 701 North
Federal Highway? If you are a
buyer looking for choice
ocean or highway frontage,
income property or a private
home, we have the better listings. If you are selling, W.P.
BEBOUT has the facilities
for faster action. Try us.
Phone 8621, or 9336.-Adv.

at 8:50

TO ALL FLORIDA
DEMOCRATS- - M Y
MOST SINCERE

THANKS /
I am deeply grateful for the fine vote of confidence
you gave me in the Democratic Primary on September
9th. Thanks to you, I shall rejoin rny Senate colleagues
•with the assurance that my past service meets with
ths approval of the majority of my fellow citizens.
During the next six years I shall render you the best
service within my power, always endeavoring to correctly represent you and your convictions.
SPRESSARD L. HOLLAND
United States Senator
Political adv. paid •for by W.P. Shelley, jr.. State Campaign Director;
Herbert E. Wolfe, State Campaign Treasurer.

To Serve

Adams Chevrolet Company
CR6- 5241
CR6- 4411
CR6-7547

Boca Raton Newsboy

Senior parents and students
™H assist the Seacrest PTA
to the dinn er to be served before the first home football
gams, Friday, Sept. 26.
Mrs. Henry Mueller i s chairmatl
of the affe". and the
committee, Mrs. C.H. Hood,
f*sE.G. Gillaspy, Mrs.
L1
°yd Benson and Mrs. Inar
Strom.
The affair will be a continuation of the pre-game dinners which have proved popu, lar during the past few sea'-sons.

Boca Raton Lumber
& Supply Co., Inc.
N.W. 2nd Ave. & 4th Street

Phone 8581
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Jets And

RECREATION CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 22
3:00 PM — Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:15 PM - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, A & P ]ets vs
Wentworth Plastering
9:15 PM - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Boca Air Base
vs Matty's Cleaners
Tuesday, Sept. 23

1:00 PM
3:00 PM
7:30 PM

Dancing Lessons, children, Recreation Center
Playground, after school, Memorial Park
Teen-Age Drop-in, Recreation Center

3:00 PM
7:00 PM

Playground, after school, Memorial Park
Arts & Crafts class, Adult, Ceramics, Recreation
Center

Wednesday, Sept. 24

Thursday, Sept. 25

3:00 PM — Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:00 PM — Square Dance Instruction, Adult, Recreation
Center
8:00 PM — Square Dance Adult, Sanborn Square
Friday, Sept. 26

1:00 PM — Dancing Lessons, children, Recreation Center
3:00 PM — Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:15 PM - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Wentworth Plastering vs Del ray Jaycees
7:30 PM — Pre-Teen drop-in, Recreation Center.
9:15 PM - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, A & P Jets vs
A & W Root Beer
Saturday, Sept. 27

9:00
9:30
1:00
4:00
7:30

AM — Playground, Memorial Park, all day
AM — Bowling, Students, Recreation Center
PM - Pre-Teen Club, Movie, Recreation Center
PM - Pre-Teen Club, Movie (colored), Pearl City
PM - Teen-Age Dance, "The Sophisticats", Recreation Center

Fall Meeting

Cof CTo
Hold Coffee

Planned For
Catholic Women
A pre-fall meeting has been
scheduled for the East Coast
Deanery Board National Council of Catholic Women for 10
am. Tuesday in West Palm
Beach Headquarters.
The regular Fall meeting
will be held Oct 21 at St.
Juliana's Church, West Palm
Beach. The. Rev. George
Bucko, pastor will, serve as
host.
The group consiste of a federation of 31 Catholic '.'/omen's
organizations
in parishes
from Hollywood to Vero Beach.

Wentworth
Share Lead

Carter Bids
For Office

The A & P J e t s and Wentworth
Plastering remained
Jerry W. Carter opened his
undefeated in the Adult Slow- second primary bid for rePitch Softball League. In election to the Florida RailMonday night's twin bill, road and Public Utilities
the J e t s scored early and Commission by pointing to an
dropped the Delray Jaycees annual saving of $5,250,000
9-5.
In a free swinging to Florida users of electricisecond
game
Wentworth ty.
Plastering
beat t h e Air
Carter said the CommisForce team 15-10.
sion in the past year has
compelled power companies
Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
under i t s jurisdiction to reduce
Delray J a y c e e s 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 - 5
their rates, particularly along
A&PJets
0 5 0 0 2 2 O O I - 9
the east coast and in west
B o c a Air B a s e 2 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 4 -10
Florida, by at least $5,250,Wentwarth p l a s . 2 0 7 2 0 2 2 0 x - I s
000 from what the companies
LEAGUE STANDINGS:
W
L
were charging.
A &P J e t s
0
2
Carter said the Utilities
Wentworth P l a s t e r i n g
0
2
B o c a Air F o r c d B a s e
1
Commission has worked side
1
Matty's d e a l e r s
1
1
by side during the past year
Delray J a y c e e s
2
0
A & W Root B e e r
2
with the State Department of
0
Agriculture to require new
SE AC REST GRID SCHEDULE and lower electric rates for
poultry and flower growers
Sept. 19 at Stuart
in night illumination, and in
Sept. 26 McArthur
Oct. 3 at Pompano Beach getting better freight rates
and charges for fruit and
at Okeechobee
Oct. 10
vegetable shippers.
at Belle Glade
Oct. 17
Clewiston
Oct. 24
Oct. 31 Naples
S t Ann's
Nov. 7
VOTE - VOTE - VOTE
Pahokee
Nov. 14
Vote Sept. 30
at Lake Worth
Nov. 21

The Chamber of Commerce
will have its monthly coffee
club meeting at the Chamber
building on Thursday September 25th. Everyone i s welcome and urged to attend.
President C. Harrison Newman will talk briefly on t h e
aims and ambitions of the
Chamber and will welcome
suggestions from the members
concerning future Chamber
work.
The new directors of the
Chamber will be announced
at this meeting. All members
are therefore reminded to get
their ballots back in time.

Chicks End

Re-Eleci

JERRY W. CARTER

2nd Season

Florida Railroad
and Public Utilities
Commissioner

The Boca Raton " C h i c k s "
completed a highly successful
second season by winning
their last four games. The
"Chicks," winless in their
first year of organizsd play,
won 8 of 15 games this year,
and looked strong during their
last four gamee. Paced by
Betty Bates, who hit a terrific
.584, the " C h i c k s " collected
over 200 hits this season,
including 38 doubles, 17 triples, and 13 home runs. Fleetfooted Judy Shoaf lead in the
home run department connecting for five, while Janis
Veal was close behind with
four.
A "Little L a s s i e " League
will be organized next year
from Boca Raton and adjourning Communities. At least
two teams are expected to
enter from Boca, with 4 to 6
teams expected from the other
Communities.

JERRY W .
CARTER

Tallahassee, Florida
Dear friends:
Pleose o«<«pt my sirKere
thanks for your support in the
first primary.
To those of you who voted
for one of my opponents, 1
w i l l deeply appreciate your
second primary support.
I want to continue to serv*
you and Florida, as I have in
the past, faithfully and honestly. Your welfare will always
be my chief concern.
Please vote for me September 30.

f

Sincerely,

JERRY W. CARTER
Commissioner
Florida Railroad and
Public Utilities

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

Crosby W. Alley
"Bank theSavings"

MUTUAL INSURANCE
LIFE—FIRE—CASUALTY

Turner
Campaign Picks
Up Speed

118 No. Federal C R 8 ~ 1 2 1 O

PHONE 5435

Whatever You Do— Bank In Boca

Has Luncheon

Vote Sept. 30

Meeting

DR.P.A. McR'lU, Optometrist
Phone Boca 9498

w^;:^^^y^e^-i.y.f_.^lr';:.;-;.^^:i--. •, ..-..l^.,r^.

liiiiii

SAVINGS 7

FREE INSTALLATION

The first anniversary of conferred by the Past Masters. 50 year pin. All Master Masons
An unnamed distinguished in the area are invited to
the Deerfield Beach Masonic
Master
Mason will receive his attend.
Lodge
No.
325
will
be
held
A turtle derby i s being
in
the
Pompano
Beach
Masplanned by members of the
Boca Raton Junior Chamber onic Building, 101 S. E. First
of Commerce, according to Avenue, Pompano Beach Frian announcement made this day evening Sept. 19, Worshipful Master Walter Hearn, of
week.
Deerfield Beach announced
204 East Atlantic Ave.
Delray Beach
Phone 6672
Selection of "Miss Turtleneck Sweater" will be one of this week.
The celebration will be the
the many feature attractions
first of annual Past Masters
presented at the event in
Nights honoring the forming
November.
Businesses and individuals of the lodge chartered Sept.
20, 1957.
can sponsor turtles and they
Master Mason degree will be
will have all the racing "trimmings," such as colors, numbers and flags flying.
Chairman for the Derby i s ^Sanding a n d ^ ^ ^ . .
Lloyd Mangus. Further inforFinishing
mation will be announced
Make Old Floors Look Like New.
later.
Expert Wolkmonshlp-Free Estimate
501 East Palmetto Pctk
G R 1 ¥ f ! N FLOORING GO.

Harold Turner, local candidate for Palm Beach County
School Board District Three,
informed the Boca Raton News
today that his campaign organization is working vigorously
throughout the county in an
A luncheon meeting was effort to pick up votes prior
held Monday by members of to the run-off Sept. 30.
the Women's Guild of St. Gre- "We have reviewed the prigory's Episcopal Church with mary election results, preMrs. Allen Girvin, president, cinct by precinct, and have
increased our support in those
conducting.
A discussion was held for areas where we needed help
a rummage sale to be held. most," Turner said.
"We carried the county with
Rummage i s needed. Anyone
wishing to donate may contact the exception of the areas
a member of the Guild who within the Lake Worth and
West Palm Beach city limits
will s; e that it i s picked up.
Mrs. Frank Baltz and Mrs. and we have been working very
T. Munyer were co-chairman hard in those precincts recent
ly."
of the luncheon.
Turner said a meeting was
There will be a dinner at
All Saints Deanery in Ft. held in City Hall Tuesday
Lauderdale Sept 22. For res- night with more than 25 citizens from the Boynton Beach,
ervations, call Mrs. Girvin.
On Oct. 5 a convention will Delray Beach and Boca Raton
be held in Miami to elect all area in attendant <
"Numerous excellent suggEpiscopal Bishops for the
entire United States. A bus estions were made at this
will leave St. Gregory's Chu- meeting." Turner said, "and
rch for Miami where there will we are implementing several
be a procsBsion of Bishops.
of them."
On Nov. 2 there will be a
He wound up the interview
gathering and corporated com- with this thought: "I hope all
munion, for members of thethe citizens of Boca Raton
Women's Guild.
and the county will turn out
Mrs. Helen Shober i s inand exercise their right t o
charge of the sale of Christmas vote in the September 30th
cards for the Guild.
runoff election."

part

MUFFLERS

Masons To Celebrate First Birthday

Women's Guild

(Politico! adv. paid for by
George Hunter,
State Campaign Treasurer)

EYES EXAMiNED-GLASSES FITTED-CONTACT LENSES

7 Boca Raton Road

Jay-Cees Slate
Turtle Derby

Modern living makes such demands on our time that I'm very pleased
with the time-saving convenience of your 'DepositfayMail1 envelopes.
It's as easy as mailing a letter. I simply mail my salary check for deposit
into my Checking Account, then write a check for the cash I need. It's
'Deposit by Mail' for me.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
»">?>

* You** fyflosf Convenient Bank/'
MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

mm
Smith & DeShields, Inc.

Keep Saving Regularly
i t ' s so hanay
and we p ay
the po stage
FACTOCY w u n M
FOB mt UFRUM
or TOUR CA»

derai «— Pompsno
1484 S. Fei
Phone 7-'—WE 3—9971

TOUX SAVINGS

i

INSURED
/ > ^

Boca Raton Office

JWWIr^lWiWWJfflR

MIDAS MUFFLER
Soles & Service, Inc,

^ /

UP TO

GOOD AT MIDAS MUfftOt
SHOK FXOM
COA5T-TO-COAST

Sffi.K::J:.!^rS;'si ; SiS^

165NW2OthSt.

Keep Every Dollar
you can spare working
at maximum return
consistent with Safety -

LIFE

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
99 E. Palmetto Park

of Delray
Phone 8576

Boca Raton

Phone 320O
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Church
Services

Dr. Blackburn
Guest Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ol Boca Hates, 182 W. Palmetto Park Road. Ror.
R. D. Clemen!, Pastor. Morning worship 11 a.m. Suniaj school 9:43 a.m.
B.T.U. 6:30 p.m. Evening worship 7iM :
•ach Sunday. Mid-week prayer «orYie» Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Choir ref o r e s t 8:30 p.m .Wednesday.
The i
nunery is op«n at all of these services. I

This Sunday morning Dr. H.
W. Blackburn, district superintendent of the Methodist
Church from West Palm Beach
will preach at the 11 A.M. service at the First Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ol Boca :
-Raton, XE 2nd Avenue at 6lh Street.
Church of Boca Raton. FollRev. Ernest Hawk, pa*tor. Church
School. Stl5 a.m.: Church service 11:00 owing the service a Church
f-w- Jiuraery avallabSo lor children. :
MrF m*ela Sunday 8:00 p.m. in the • Conference will be held to
Church Hall. Choir rehearsal. Thurs- consider a resolution recommday. 8 p.m.
'
ending to the Quarterly ConBOCA RATON CHAPEL: IS^NW 16 I ference that the church proSt; Worship Service 11 a,m. Sun- ,
day School 9:45 Gospel Preaching , ceed in the sale of the presService 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting
W ^ e ' d a y , 7: So. T h e Rev. Samuel i ent parsonage and the purH.W. Johnston, B . 3 . , B.D., pastor.
i
ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH I chase of another. At 1 P.M.
245 E. Boca Raton Road. Sunday: 7:40
all members and friends are
Malln*. 8:00 Holy Eucharist. 10:00
Morning Prayer and sermon (First
invited
to a "bring-your-own"
Sunday in month Holy Eucharist and
Sermon). Weekdays: Tuesday. 7:15 i luncheon to be held at the
Matins. 7:30 Holy Eucharist; Thursday.
church and at 2 P.M. Dr.
9:45 Matins, 10:00 Holy Eucharist.
Sacremest oi Penance every SaturBlackburn will call the church
day iron 5-6 p.m. The Rev. Jamen
Stout senberger.
together for the first QuarST. IOAH OF ARC CATHOLIC PARISH, terly Conference of the year
Sunday: 7, 3 and 10.-30 masses at the
Catholic Pariah hall 1SS NjN 20th St. for normal church bush.ess
Confessions will be heard every Sat- and the consideration of the
urday from 5 - 6 and 7 - 8 p.m.
Daily mass week days, 7:30 a.m. ex* above
recommendation from
cojM Wednesdays. Father Da-rid Mefthe church conference to the
lerman. pastor.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. 1M Quarterly Conference.
E. Royal Palm Road; Hev. George
There will be no evening
Schuster, pastor. Sunday worship at
8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday school 9:i$
for all age groups and a special Bible , service this Sunday in view
class ior adults.
j of the afternoon meeting.
CHUHCH OF THE OPEN DOOR — Her. i This Monday night at 8 p.m.
Albert I>. Eastman. Sunday services! [
Sunday school $:1S a.m.; Morning j the Official Board of the First
worship 11 a.m., ior which there is a j
nursery available. Youth* Fellowship | Methodist Church will meet
6:45 p.m.; Evening service at 7:30. i under the chairmanship of W.
Tuesday evening Senior rehearsal. !
Wednesday evening Bible study hour Paul Bebout, Jr. for the conat 7:30. Government Bldg., 8th Avar, i
of business and
and 32nd St., Boca Air Base.
I sideration
Wednesday at 7:30
BIBLE CONFERENCE CHURCH, on the I reports.
Biile Conference Grounds. Wendell P. P.M.
President Charles de
Loveless and C. Ernest Tatham, Associate Pastors. Sunday school 9:45 < Vault has called a regular
a»m, Sunday worship services ll:0d:
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:: meeting of the Methodist Men
"Family Night" Prayer Service 7:30; at the church.
p.m.
;
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCItj
of Deerfield Beach. Sunday sche.ol;
S:3S a.m. under the direction ol John
L. Greene. Morning worship. 11 p.m.'
Rev. Arland Briggs. Pastor.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH — A Conser-i
votive Baptist Church. One block west;
05-1 and Sample Road, N. Pompano.
Rev. P. F. Roop, pastor. Sunday school
9:30 a.m.; Worship service 10:45 a.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m. Bible study
on Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. For tree
transportation, call Boca 5954.
riBST BAPTIST CHURCH. Deeriield.;
N.E.
2nd St.. Rev. G. Robert Rows,
pastor. Momina/ worship 11 a.m.. Sunday school 9:45j Evening -worship service 7:30. BTU 6:30. Mid-week prayer
B*fvicei Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

World Conditions
Interpreted By
lible Prophecy
Ominous world conditions
can be understood and correctly interpreted in the light
of Bible prophecy, according
to C. Ernest Tatham, associate pastor of the Bible Conference Church.
Pastor Tatham, co-founder
of Emmaus Bible Schools and
one of the nation's foremost
Bible teachers is currently
bringing a series of prophetic
studies using colored charts
based on the Book of Daniel.
More than 100 persons heard
th e opening message last Sunday night. A second was heard
at the Wednesday mid-week
prayer service and another of
the series is scheduled for
the 7:45 p.m. Sunday service.
The Bible Conference Church held its first quarterly
meeting following a Fellowship Dinner Wednesday night
in the Conference Dining
Room. Special reports were
submitted by William Mastel I er, church elder; Alvin
Rediger, Sunday School Superintendent; Mrs. Zeral Brown,

Aftend Church Sunday

Rev. Hawk Is
Legion Chaplain
The Rev. Ernest Hawk has
been named a s the new American Legion Post 277 Chaplain replacing Francis Thomas. Thomas moves over to i
Adjutant position.
j
The 9th District Commander i
and staff will visit the Post j
on Oct. 23 at which time a !
banquet will be held honoring J
all past commanders of Post j
277.

Church Of

New Circle
Is Organized

"THE CHURCH" IS
SERMON TOPIC

"The Love of God." will b.e | ^
the theme at the 7:30 p.m. ser- >
"The Church" will be the vice.
Wednesday
night prayer
sermon topic Sunday of Samuel
meeting will be held at the
W.H. Johnston, B.S., B.D.,
pastor of Boca Raton Chapel, home of Richard Tiffany at
7:30 plm.
at 11 a.m.
There will be a special
Sunday school will meet at
music program Sunday evening.
.9:45,

The Women's Society ot
Christian Service organized
a new Circle Number One at
"A Family that prays together stays together "
the home of Mrs. Hal Dane,
9:45 A.M. Sunday school for all ages
Boca Villas.
7:30 P M. Wednesday "Family Night" Prayer Service
Officers were elected as
follows: Mrs. Carrie Sperry,
BIBLE CONFERENCE CHURCH
chairman; Mrs. Ethel Dane,
vice chairman; Mrs. Ethel
N.W. Fourth Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
Fisk, secretary and treasurer;
Nori'Sectarian - With a Welcome for All.
and Mrs. Janet McDonald, sunshine chairman.
11 A.M. Sunday Worship
A report on missions in the
Service - Pastor
Caribbean Sea Islands was
Loveless continuing
given by Mrs. Dane. She said
"Practical Studies
the
George Robinson Coin Corinthians."
Educational School now has Pastor Lovdess
400 students at San Juan,
7:45 P.M. Sunday - "Prophecy from the Book
Puerto Rico, and is an acof Daniel". The third in a series - Don't
credited school.
miss one of these timely messages by
The Methodist Church also
Pastor Tatham.
Pastor Tatham
supports a medical school
nursery; natives are taught
Greatest Name in
experimental vegetable farm- !
METAL
FURNITURE
ing and poultry farming; and
St Croix mission has sugar
Special 4-M deluxe stepcane fields.
stool regular $13.95 list
Scriptures were read by
price
Mrs. Dane. The next meeting
Tray carts, utility
will be at the home of Mrs.
tables, stools, High
Carrie Sperry, Hibiscus S t ,
Chairs, the whole
Floresta on Oct. 8 at 10:30
Oosco de luxe line—
a.m.
Mm^0 OFF
Circle One will act as hostess for evening meetings of
all combined circles in the i

CffSCff

$11.25

20

church Wednesday, Oct. 17,
at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. E.S. Huber, District President.
Mrs. William Bengel was
secretary pro-tem in the absence of Mrs. Ethel Fisk.
First Presbyterian Church
(United Presbyterian U.S.A.)
will continue to worship in
Teen Age Center at 10 A.M.
through September. The World
Wide Communion Service will
be held here also on the
5th of October. The pastor,
Rev. Floyd E . Logee asks
that those desiring to unite
with the church at that time
either send for their church
lettere of transfer or authorize
him to do so for them. He
announces as the subject of
his sermon Sunday, September
21, "Life Dedicated to God."

%

- BASIC
6-6-6
FERTILIZER

30% organic
plus all essential
minerals. Two 50 Ib. bags - -

VutehVotf'

PAlNlS
Interior and
exterior finishes
for every purpose

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
PAINTING
NEEDS

Just East of Boca Raton Post Office
Phone Boca 5403
Free Parking
HOUSEWARES

GARDEN NEEDS

The OpenDoor
"The Vanishing Sheep Gate"
will be the sermon topic of
Rev. Albert L. Eastman at
the 11 a.m. Worship service of
the Church of the Open Door.
Mrs. Julian Tarrayos is
acting Superintendent of the
Sunday School in the absence
of Bob McCurdy. Sunday School begins at 9:45 a.m.
The Youth Meeting of the
Church i s held at 6:45 p.m.
" I s It Natural Not To Want
To Read The Bible?" will be
the evening message theme of
Pastor Eastman at the 7:30 p.
m. service of the Church.
Wednesday at Noon a Prayer
Meeting and Bible Studies
in the Book of Revelation are
held on the patio.
Many applications have been
received for the coming Bible
Institute sponsored by the
Church of the Open Door. Complete information may be obtained by writing Mrs. Wm.
Kuhn, 475 N-F- 7th St Boca
Raton.Mrs. Kuhn is Registrar
of the School.

Furnished - one bedroom
npt., month or year. Near
elementary
school.
ne w
Southland Apts. 2036 NW
2nd Ave, ph. 7 We. 3-2105.
(651-41R)
Lovely new Duplex 2-bedroom
furnished apartment between
beach and shopping area.
Immediate occupancy. 343 E.
Royal Palm Road. (665-42H)
Nice 1 bedroom furnished
apt. Also lge. airy efficiency.
Available now. El Mar Apts.
4300 NW 3rd Ave. Boca Raton
Ph. Boca 8730 (678-42B)
Furnished, lovely 2 bedroom
apt. Also efficiency by year
or season. 414 NW 35th St.
Ph. Boca 8754. (680-42B)
Furnished apartment, close
in,
yearly
rental. $85.
monthly. Ph. 9418. (643-40B)
One & Two Furnished Bdrm
Apts. Also Efficiency. Very
cool & comfortable. Year
round. Reasonable. 325 NW
40th St.Ph Boca 8529
(656-413TF)

NEW HOME at 138 NW 9th
St., 2 Bdrm. Fla room; unfurnished, $105 monthly. Lge
lot, walking distance to town.
Look at it and call R.S.
Pascal, Boca 8060.
(523-33tfb)
Attractive one and two bedroom Apt3. Easy walking
distance. Furnished or unfurnished. Yearly rates. Pay
weekly or monthly. Phone
9435, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 290
W. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
415 25BTF

Furnished - Lovely spacious
one and two bedroom 4.pts.
Beautiful location nenr t e n .
Refined clientele. Ph. Doca
5777. (501-3155TF)

The number that gets
the things you need
to get things done.

UNFURNISHED: Boca Woods,
new 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex
apt. Children welcome. $75.
per month yearly. 7-WE 3-3201
Evenings 7-WE 3-4349.
(672-42-43B)

Supply k Lymber
172 lh
Company
^ S

BOCA RATON, WINFIELD
PARK. 2 bedroom 2 bath,
Florida rm., carporte, sprinkling system. Awnings & shutters. Furnished $20,750; Unfurnished
$17,250. Phone
Moca Raton 3496. (667-42,43b)
LOW- DOWN PAYMENT
If you want a better than ordinary
2-bedroom,
2-bath
house, and are having downpayment trouble, give me a
call. I have two beautiful
new homes ready for immediate occupancy, and will make
it easy for you to buy either
one. Phone 4457 Boca Raton.
(629-40B)
3-bedroom,
2-bath house,
fully landscaped, pump Pi ,
sprinkler system, unfurnish- j
ed. Call Boca 8683 or 5377
evenings.
(465-28tfB)
Near New School - 3 Bdrm.
home. Excellent condition,
$13,450.00. First mortgage
$9000.00. Will consider 2nd
Mtge. Call 5591.
41G-25BTF

3-Bedroom, 1 Bath, 60 X 120
Lot. Close-in. Terms. Total
$8500. Ph Boca 5494.
(673-42B)
Year old deluxe two bdrm,
two bath home, GE kitchen,
30 foot patio. Immediate Sale.
Owner, Ph. Boca 3343.
(675-42B)

Furnished duplex bedroom
apt. sleeps four. Weekly,
Monthly or seasonal. 2868 NE
5th Ave. Ph. Boca 4578.
(686-43B)

Langley Realty
"Boca's Best Buys"
230 S. Federal Hwy.
3oca Raton, Fla.

PHONE 3669

INVESTORS!
BUILDERS!
Duplex for year around family
rentals are needed in this
j area. There is a large demand
| dose to the bsach. We have
five ideal lots 75' X 100' between A1A and Ocean, zoned
for duplexes and Apts. with
private beach rights, at
j $3500 to $3950 each. Here is
! an excellent investment. Constant Realty on AlA 3 miles
north of Delray. CR 8-1933.
(685-43B)
YOUR
"-OWE
i; i

WANTED: Used Baby Crib.
Phone CR 6-9732 or write
.Box 195, City.
(682-43B)

VRFA'A WII1LF. 'HIKY LAST!
"Household Inventory" booklets. Record all valuables,
possessions, household contints. You'll need it in case
of fire or theft, (let yours!
Write, phone or visit — '•'/.P.
Bebout Insurance Agency, 701
North Federal. Call 8621.
(690-43-3)

CLARINRT: Practically new.
Phone Hoca 5182 or contact
Deanna Baker. (693-43P)

HELP WANTED

Practically new Hollywood
twin beds, complete or trade
for complete double bed and/
or furniture of like condition
for small bedroom. Also Vornado 2-way window ventilating fan. Boca 9147.
(692-4 3B)

STORM SHUTTERS MADE
Free estimates, material &
labor. Carpenter, paint work.
No job too small. Ph. Boca
5678.
(593-37tf3)

GMC Gas Stove. Used very
little. Very good condition.
$50. Ph Boca 8615
(695-4 3B)

ALTERATIONS done in my
home. Also button-holes made Bimini Couch makes up into
and belts and buttons covered. single or double bed. Foam
901 NW 3rd Ave Ph Boca 3279. Rubber mattresses. Reason(694-433)
able. Used very little. Excellent condition: Call Boca
5295.
(684-4 3B)
REUPHOLSTER NOW- Guaranteed. Reasonable Ph Boca
5159. (677-42B)
ROOFING

One year old blond dinette
j table with leaf, six chairs,
I buffet. Very reasonable. Ownj er moving north. Ph. Boca
4307.
(688-43B)

For Quality
Roofing and Service
Call on
!
Music Instruction by State
M & M ROOFING CO. Inc.
!
Certified Teacher in your
Ph. Boynton 4101
PO box 694 Boynton Beach | home, children, adults. N.Y.
(40-4Btf) j University Graduate, Juilliard
| School of Music, New York.
Ph. u-We.3-2876. (683-43,44,
Specializing In
45.46P)

CONCRETE &
KEY STONE PATIOS
for free estimate
call 3214

Joseph Di Maura
330 HE 24th St.
Winfield Park

MONTHLY LAWN
& SHRUB CARE

IRVILLE TAYLOR
n90 NORTH FEDEiRAL

GE Refrigerator and GE Electric Stove. Fine condition.
Reasonable. Phone Boca 3478.
(691-43P)
1949 Studebaker Half-Ton
Pickup. Good condition, 1958
Tag. $145 cash. Ph. Delray
CR 6-7731. (668-42,43B)

LICENSED - RN - Practical
nurses and nurses-aids for
general
duty.
Preferably
from Boca, Pompano Beach,
Deerfield area. Must have
own transportation. Applv
95 7 S.E. l<;th Ave., Deerfield Beach.
START NOW.

While Avon has valuable territories available to earn extra money forChristmaS. Full
or part time. We train you,
Write P.O. Box 1101, W.Palm
Beach, Fla. Give street and
phone number.
(763-433)
Counter girls for fountain
work. Between ages of 20 and
40.
Experience preferred.
Write 3ox 28 L, Boca News.
(663-42tf3)
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Call 8020 for appointment. In
Boca Raton.
(681-43B)
VOTE - VOTE - VOTE
Vote Sept. 30

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION
and
AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE
Universal TV and
Appliances, Inc.
260 N. FED ERAL - BOCA 9030

WATER-PROOFING
And Q u a l i t y

One slightly used Coca Cola
electric freezer with coin box
$60. Sjostrom Machine Co.
16th St. & 2nd Av e Boca
(687-4 3B)

Complete
Painting
and
Sandblasting

or will call by appointment

ANTENNAS
$22.30
INSTALLED
UP
ALL REPAIRS REASONABLE

KOLORAMA
^-—
BOCA'S OLDEST
SERVICE DEPT.

Sun Haven

JUNK CARS AND
TRUCKS WANTED

BRUSH AND SPRAY WORK

Deerfield Auto Parts
3 Miles West on Rte. 810
Three Acres of Used Parts
PHONE 9787

ROOF PAINTING
AND CLEANING

No man is useless while
he has a friend.—Robert
Louis Stevenson

« ' | rz C
UE 3

CR 8-1522

It is always easier to believe than to deny. Our minds
are naturally affirmative.—
John Burroughs

COME

15 Years
In Boca Raton

Phone

8748

CALL —— MR. FIX I T ! Inc.
Complete . . Repairs . . Remodeling . . Water proofing
Interior . . Exterior . . Painting . . F.H. A. . . Financing
Residential . . Commercial . . FREE ESTIMATES!
"Mr. Fix I t " . . c/o Kelly Co. Ft. Lauderdale JA 3-6464
September 10th, 1958
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS:

• IA LT»>I

Beautiful, 2 bedroom, 2
bath duplex. Branr1 new —
all large rooms — ^ining
area - well planned — electric kitchens. Central heat
-- ducted for air conditioning. Close to shopping
area.
East or Federal
Highway. Close to beach.
$25,500.
GOOD TERMS.
M.N. IWEIR & SONS, IMC,

Realtors
WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Free Estlmates-From $15

DUPLEX

We work with you and/or your Builder

TANDARO

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BUY OF THE WEEK
2-bedroom apt. walking distance to new school. Boca
9395. Carl Saelinger Apts.
3100 NW 5th Ave.(622-39P)

LEWIS BROTHERS
HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

AlA & Via Cabana
Boca Raton
Phone 5496

BY OWNER
444 NE 36 St. Three bedroom, 2 bath, over 1800
sq. ft. on 100 x 110' lot.
Complete electric kitchen.
Pump and well for lawn.
$17,900
Have FHA committment
for $103.89 per month,
including principal and
interest at

Will Sell For
No Money Down

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT will hold a Public Hearing In the City
Hall at 7: 30 P M WEDNESDAY, October 1st, 1958, to hear objections, oral
or written, t« the following request for a vadance under Zoning Ordlnaice
No. 253 and Amending Ordinance No, 285.
P etitlonen
Description of
property;
Location of
property:

Variance
Requested:

Garden State Realty Corporation,
Portion of Lot B, Block 21, Spanish River Land Co.
Plat "A".
Between S.E. 7th and S.E. 8th Streets and between a point
170 ft. East of Dixie Highway and a point 125 ft. West of
Federal Highway, Boca Raton, Fia., area approximately
350 ft x 250 ft deep.
To be permitted to build two-fanlly (duplex) type dwellings
on parcels with 70 ft frontage Instead of 75 ft. frontage" as
required under Zoning Ordinance No. 25 3 and Amending ordinance No. 285, applying to R-3 (Multiple Dwelling) areas,
the property described being so zoned,
Ovwier claims undue hardship unless ten units are permitted
to be constructed on theparcel of land, not possible with 75
ft. frontage, per plot
Address written obi ections to the City Clerk.
Wm. H. Lamb
Wm. H. Lamb, City Cleifc

Publish: September '12th end September 19th, 1958
P l e a s e furnish proof of publication
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Shrine CSub
Receive Charter
The final organizational
meeting of the Gold Coast
Shrine Club was held Friday
with over 120 Nobles from
28 Tempbs throughout the
United States and Hawaii
attending. They met in the
Deerfield
Beach Women's
Club with members from Boca
Raton, Deerfield Beach, Pompano Beach, Delray Beach
and surrounding areas present.
President Odas' T. Tanner
announced that the club charter Had been granted by the
Divan of Mahi Temple of
Miami.
The presentation of the
charter and installation of
officers will be made by Illustrious Potentate H.R. Wright
and his Divan from Mahi Temple at a dinner for members
and their ladies to be held
Saturday evening September
27 at Pal's Captain's Table
id Beach,
.scussed
uution and sale
4.1. -

XT^-i-t.

O-

At Boca Raton Store Only
There have been big changes af our Boca Raton
store — changes that make it imperative to dispose
of every piece of our present stock. And we have
marked i t down to insure quick sale — almost every
piece at cost or below. Fine furniture by Drexel,
Tomlinson, Hen redo n, V/oodard and other fine manufacturers, all at bargain prices.

J 0 OFF
ALL SALES FINAL,
DINING ROOM
$198 50 Seven piece dinette set . , Italian Provincial
walnut . . extension table.. . five side and one arm
chair
$129.00
$439X1© fix piece Provincial dining room suite . . oval
extension table . . buffet . . three side and one arm
chair . » beige seat covers . k cane back . , beautiful
suede m ah) g any flni sh
$329.00
$496.00 Seven piece dinette . , handsome . , Quartered
walnut . * large extension table . > buffet with deck . ,
four side chairs.. beige seat covers, .by Lane $249.00
$525.00 Solid Knotty Pine round extension table . , four
side chairs . . blue lacquered . . beige covers . . by
Drexel
$262.00
OCCASIONAL TABLES
$ 33.95 Round cocktail table . , walnut frame . * plastic leather
top
$16.95
$ 36.00 Leather top end table. . walnut finish $19.95
$ 75.00 Plastic top step table.. rosewood
$29.50
$ 99.00 provincial . , marble top lamp table . . Fruitwood finish
$59.00
$155.00 lamp table . . beautiful Bordeuax distressed
finish . . gold tooled leather top with grill doors . ,
magazine shelf and one drawer. , by Weiman $79.00
$170.00 Revolving mirrored cocktail table . , gold vein
mirror . , black trim
$98.00

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

SOFAS, SECTIONALS, CHAIRS
$216.00 Swedish Modern Love
Seat. . Zippered Foam Cushions . . Cool beige linen upholstering in all over pattern
. . walnut open arms $139.00
$320.00 Sofa . . 102 Inch .
modern . . decorators tangerine upholstering . . button
back . , foam rubber. . floor
sample
$159.00
$ 66.00 Occasional Chair . .
beige , . nubby fabric . .
blonde legs
$ 29.00
$ 81.00 Tub Chair.. attractive
Orient gold cover
$ 39.30
$349.00 a>fa. . beautiful dec-

orator egg-shell white upholstering . •, foam cushions . »
kick pleat
$179.00
$494.00 Three piece curved
sectional sofa . . blue nubby
upholstering . . foam cushions . . button back $329.00
$110.00 Lounge chair. , Turcsiolse tweed fabric . . Foam
cushion., walnut Legs $ 59.00
$145.00 Pull up chair . .
black and white stripe . .
open arms . . walnut frame
$ 79.00
$165.00 Barrel lounge chair
. . button back . . spring
Oiled cushion . . cantaloupe pink
$82.50
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LAMPS

in

Ceramics. As the students
progress, Mrs. Walters hopes
to have a window display
downtown showing her students work.
Classes are held each Wednesday Evening, 7 p.m. at the
Recreation Center. All those
interested are urged to attend.

Library Receives
Photography Gift
"Tropical
Photography."
"Photomurals", "Child Photography", and "Faults in
Amateur Movies" are the subjects of a few of the 2,000
lectures on photography included in the 55 issues of
"The Complete Photographer"
given to the library recently
by William B. Morgan of 820
Oleander Drive, Floresta.
This completely indexed,
authoritative guide to amateur and profeesional photography i s acknowledged 'with
thanks by the Boca Saton
Library Association along
with the gift of over 60 books
donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan.

Table and
Floor Lamps
Up To 7596off
BEDROOM
$318 DO Six piece walnut . . six drawer dresser . . mirror ,, chest.. two twin beds and night stand $169.00
$380.00 Pour piece modern bedroom . , bisque mahogany . . six drawer dresser, mirror. . five drawer chest . ,
full size bed
$209.00
$468.00 Pour piece cross strip parquetry Qiartered
walnut . . six drawer dresser, mirror . , two book case
twin beds, and night stand . , by Lane
$235.00
$133.00 Triple dresser and mirror . . Beautiful cherry
wood . , as Is
$ 69.00

Decorator Service at no exfra cos/
Come in and meet John Coolman and Paul A. Tubbs,
who will assist you with any home furnishing problem,
large or small.

Grosse Pointe
furniture shops inc.

MISCELLANEOUS
$ 4.30 French Scene pictures
$2.95
$ 6.00 Butterfly pictures . .
black frames. , each $ a95
$11JOO Chinese girl pictures
black frames . <
$ 5.95
$15X10 Composer plaques
$ 7.50
$16.00 Banjo panel . . parchment white . . metallic white
and gold cloth
$ 7.95
$32 00 set of flower pictures,
gold frames
$16.00
$3250 ceramic Horn of Plenty
$14.95
$41.00 Tang horse pictures,
black frames
$29.50
$42DO Black and gold panel
wall clock
$21.00
$45.00 Mirrored Clock $24.95
$46.00 Chinese lantern-picture
bamboo frame on beige cloth
$29.50
$50.00 Gold harp clock $25.00
$25.00 Banjo plaque . . floor
sample
$16.95

$34.00 Panel of four season
plaques
519.aa
$24.30 Walnut desk chair . .
foam cushion . t beige uphoLstering
$16.00
$45.00 Boudoir chair . . deep
spring construction . . blue
decorators fabric
$29.90
$49.00 Walnut tea cart . v removable tray server. . pLastic
wheels
$M.$0
$55-00 Hollywood full size
headboard with metal frames
. . walnut . . Drexel made
$19.50
$98.00 Wall console . . black
lacquered with gold decoration, .full drawer
$49.00
$102.00 ottoman. , sea foam
green linen . . Frultwood . .
By Tomlinson
$49.00
$ 7.95 Firestone lubber bed
pillows, durabLe muslin cases
. . -zipper opening
$ &49
$129.00 Foam rubber mattress
and box spring combination...
made by U.S. Rubber Co*
Twin size
$89.00
for both

1975 N. Federal Highway 1 Mi. N. of Business Section

